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ABSTRACT. Subantarctic Parkland and SubantarcticÐNorth Pat-
agonian Evergreen Forest, embracing >40,000 14C years of mid-
dle and late Llanquihue glaciation, are reconstructed from pollen
contained in multiple interdrift deposits and cores of lake sedi-
ments. The subantarctic plant communities at low elevations have
since been replaced by temperate Valdivian Evergreen Forest.
Data in support of the vegetation reconstruction derive from
close-interval sampling (>1400 pollen analysed stratigraphic lev-
els) and high-resolution chronology (>200 AMS and convention-
al radiocarbon-dated horizons). Pollen sequences are from 15
sites, eight of which are exposures and seven mires, located in re-
lation to lobes of piedmont glaciers that occupied Lago Llanqui-
hue, Seno Reloncav�, Golfo de Ancud, and the east-central sector
of Isla Grande de Chilo� at the northern limit of the Golfo Cor-
covado lobe.

Recurring episodes of grass maxima representing Subantarctic
Parkland, when grass and scrub became widespread among patch-
es of southern beech (Nothofagus), bear a relationship to glacial
advances. The implication of the maxima, prominent with ad-
vances at 22,400 and 14,800 14C yr BP during late Llanquihue gla-
ciation in marine oxygen-isotope Stage 2, is of successive inter-
vals of cold climate with summer temperatures estimated at 6Ð
8¡C below the modern mean. The earliest recorded maximum at
>50,000 14C yr BP is possibly during late Stage 4. At the time of
middle Llanquihue glaciation in Stage 3, cool, humid interstades
on Isla Grande de Chilo� with Subantarctic Evergreen Forest,
which under progressive cooling after 47,000 14C yr BP was in-
creasingly replaced by parkland. During stepwise deglaciation,
when transitional beech woodland communities supplanting
parkland became diversified by formation of thermophilous
North Patagonian Evergreen Forest, warming in the order of 5Ð
6¡C was abrupt after 14,000 14C yr BP. Closed-canopy North Pat-
agonian Evergreen Forest was established by 12,500 14C yr BP.
Later, after c. 12,000 until 10,000 14C yr BP, depending on loca-
tion, forest at low elevations became modified by expansion of a
cold-tolerant element indicative of £2Ð3¡C cooler climate. This
stepwise climatic sequence is seen at all late-glacial sites.

Cool, humid interstadial conditions, punctuated by cold stadial
climate, are characteristic of the last >40,000 14C years of the
Pleistocene at midlatitude in the Southern Hemisphere. Pollen se-

quences from southern South America and terrestrialÐmarine
records from the New ZealandÐTasmania sector express a broad
measure of synchrony of vegetational/climatic change for marine
oxygen-isotope Stages 2Ð3. The data, combined with the timing
of glacial maxima in the Southern Andes, Southern Alps of New
Zealand, and in the Northern Hemisphere, are indicative of syn-
chronous, millennial-scale, midlatitude climatic changes in the
polar hemispheres.

Introduction
Glaciers in the Andes ßowing westward toward the
PaciÞc Ocean during Llanquihue glaciation cov-
ered much of southern Chile between the latitudes
of 42¡30' and 56¡00' S. Responding to colder/
snowier conditions in the cordillera, glaciers dur-
ing marine oxygen-isotope Stage 2 were an impos-
ing feature until 14,900Ð14,700 14C yr BP, when the
latest piedmont lobes to override the lowland began
to collapse. Subantarctic Parkland, patches of
southern beech (Nothofagus) set in open grassland
and scrub, bordered the latest glacial maxima at the
limit of glaciation on Isla Grande de Chilo�; earlier,
vegetation acquired the character of modern Sub-
antarctic Evergreen Forest. While Subantarctic Ev-
ergreen Forest today is preserved at 48Ð55¡S, ³6¡
of latitude south of Isla Grande de Chilo� where it
existed during middle Llanquihue glaciation, Sub-
antarctic Parkland has no modern analog.

Arboreal and non-arboreal plant communities,
subject equally as glaciers to the rhythmic forcing
of stadial and interstadial climate, expanded and
contracted in the course of recurrent cycling of
temperature and humidity between >50,000 and
10,000 14C yr BP. During the early part of the inter-
val, vegetation and climate were near equilibrium
for as much as 10,000 years, whereas times of rel-
ative climatic stability before and after, by compar-
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ison, were of shorter duration. These observations
stress the need to regard the climatic sequence,
shown by repeated buildup and breakdown of in-
clusive plant communities, as more complex than
has been viewed heretofore.

Our paleoecological studies of the Southern
Lake DistrictÐIsla Grande de Chilo� were under-
taken to develop from high-resolution reconstruc-
tion of late Pleistocene vegetation: (1) presence,
associations, and migratory movement of plant
taxa; (2) climatic parameters that surround stades
and interstades of middle and late Llanquihue gla-
ciation; and (3) a standard for demonstrating late
Pleistocene intrahemispheric and polar hemispher-
ic relationships and dynamic forcing of climatic
events. Pollen assemblages on which our conclu-
sions fundamentally rest are from radiocarbon-dat-
ed deposits laid down in conjunction with the for-
mation, maxima, and dissolution of piedmont gla-
cial lobes. Time frames are continuous for protract-
ed cored intervals, unlike glacial chronological
records, which represent a series of discontinuous
events. In one case from cores taken in a mire at
Taiquem� on Isla Grande de Chilo�, the chronolo-
gy extends uninterruptedly for >50,000 14C years.
Fitted to dated glacial maxima recorded by the
stratigraphic and mapping program coordinated
with this study, the chronologically controlled pol-
len data provide an essential measure for the inter-
pretation of climatic conditions that precede, cul-
minate, and follow times of maxima (see also com-
plementary study by Moreno et al. 1999).

Sites selected for study (Fig. 1) are on drift de-
posited by four piedmont lobes that pushed beyond
the basins of Lago Llanquihue, Seno Reloncav�,
and Golfo de Ancud and west of the islands and wa-
terways at the northern extent of Golfo Corcovado
on Isla Grande de Chilo�. The distribution of sites
enables comparisons to be made of vegetation re-
sponse in connection with each lobe. Ultimately,
the vegetation is interpreted in relation to the An-
dean mountain front across the breadth of latitude
embraced by the sites. Records uniformly encom-
pass millennia since at least the latest glacial max-
imum on each of the lobes and include, in addition,
segmented earlier intervals. Llanquihue glaciation
(Heusser 1974) is correlated with Northern Hemi-
sphere glaciations, the Wisconsinan in North Ame-
rica and Weichselian in Europe.

The Southern Lake DistrictÐIsla Grande de Chi-
lo� have been under paleoecological investigation
periodically for over 30 years. The current program,
carried out annually since 1991, is closely coordi-

nated with study of the regional glacial geology
(Andersen et al. 1995; Lowell et al. 1995, 1996;
Heusser et al. 1995, 1996a, b, 1998; Zhou and
Heusser 1996; Moreno 1997). Prior to 1991, studies
explored ground variably tied to the glacial setting
(Heusser 1966, 1974, 1981, 1984, 1990a; Godley
and Moar 1973; Heusser and Flint 1977; Heusser et
al. 1992; Villagr�n 1980, 1985, 1988a, b, 1991,
1993). In contrast to investigations made during
formative years, the present undertaking was de-
signed to produce closely dated pollen stratigraphy
of sites strategically located in relation to moraines,
outwash, and other glacial features. Most impor-
tant, the work stands as a counterpart to mapping of
the glacial geology and makes a commitment to-
ward unravelling the mutability of ice age climate.

Southern Lake DistrictÐIsla Grande de Chilo� 
(41¡00'Ð42¡30'S)
The region (Fig. 1) centers on the broad, elongate
Valle Central, a structural trough identiÞed over a
distance of >250 km from Lago Llanquihue south
to the eastern shores of Isla Grande de Chilo�,
where the trough lies drowned by marine water-
ways. Paralleling the Valle Central, the Cordillera
de la Costa west of the Southern Lake District is at
elevations of <1000 m and on Isla Grande de Chi-
lo� at <900 m. In the Cordillera de los Andes, bor-
dering the trough to the east, summit elevations are
£2000 m, except for Monte Tronador (3460 m),
Puntiagudo (2490 m), and the active volcanoes,
Osorno (2661 m), Michinm�vida (2481 m), and
Calbuco (2003 m).

The Valle Central throughout the Quaternary has
been a repository for glacial drift and volcanic, eo-
lian, alluvial, and colluvial deposits; exposures of
bedrock, except along ßanks of the valley, are rare.
Deposits of volcanic origin, consisting mostly of
pyroclastic ßows and airfall ash and lapilli, blanket
the drift; Volc�n Calbuco, intermittently active, is
believed to be a primary source of debris and py-
roclastic ßow deposits to the west and southwest of
Lago Llanquihue (Langohr 1974; Moreno and
Varela 1985).

Moraines emplaced by the Lago Llanquihue
piedmont lobe form arcs between the lake shore
and 5Ð6 km to the west. Morainal arcs of contigu-
ous lobes to the south broaden to 20 km on north-
eastern Isla Chilo�. Extending beyond to the foot of
the Cordillera de la Costa, outwash plains make
contact with drift of older glaciations. The cordill-
era farther west is unglaciated, except for the south-
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ern half of Isla Chilo�, which appears to have been
covered by ice at the time of Llanquihue Glacia-
tion.

Early studies of regional glacial deposits were
made by Br�ggen (1950), followed more recently
by Olivares (1967), Lauer (1968), Laugenie (1971,
1982), Mercer (1972, 1976, 1982, 1983, 1984),
Heusser and Flint (1977), Porter (1981), Lauer and
Frankenberg (1984), Moreno and Varela (1985),
Andersen et al. (1995), Bentley (1995), and Lowell
et al. (1995, 1996). Glacial maxima during Llan-
quihue glaciation are recorded at >40,000, 29,400,
26,800, 22,400, and 14,800 14C yr BP (Denton et al.
1999a).

Vegetation
Classification, distribution, and community 
composition
Valdivian Evergreen Forest. Sites of stratigraphic
records (<150 m in elevation) are located within
boundaries of what is mapped as Valdivian Ever-
green Forest (Schmith�sen 1956; Oberdorfer 1960;
Veblen et al. 1983; Gajardo 1994). Its extent origi-
nally drawn by Schmith�sen (1956) and since mod-
iÞed (Fig. 2), Valdivian Forest makes contact with
Lowland Deciduous Beech Forest in the southern
part of the Lake District and with North Patagonian
Evergreen Forest on southern Isla Grande de Chilo�
and the adjacent mainland. Cross-sectional proÞles

Fig. 1. Distribution of sites of fossil pollen records in relation to piedmont glacial lobes that expanded in the Valle Central in the Southern
Lake District and on Isla Grande de Chilo� during late Llanquihue glaciation. Extent of glacial drift at the foreland limit (shown stippled)
is taken from Andersen et al. (1999).
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AÐA' and BÐB' (Fig. 2), prepared from various
sources (Oberdorfer 1960; Villagr�n 1980, 1985;
Villagr�n et al. 1993; Freiberg 1985; Donoso 1993;
Gajardo 1994), delineate the altitudinal distribution
of forest and neighboring vegetation zones.

ClassiÞcation and distribution of Valdivian For-
est, both latitudinally and altitudinally, are matters
of interpretation based on community composition
and structure, among other factors. Ranges of spe-
cies frequently overlap contiguous units, making
the location of boundaries subject to arbitrary
judgement. Inroads made through land clearance,
burning, introduction of foreign species, and ex-
ploitation for lumber and other resources during
the past century have left much of the presettlement
forest reduced in area or greatly altered.

In the Southern Lake District at low elevations
(<400 m), Valdivian Forest (Fig. 3) adjoins the
Valle Central. Decreasing in elevation southward,
the forest reaches its limit on southeastern Isla
Grande de Chilo� and the facing western slope of
the Andes at between 42¡30' and 43¡S. Communi-
ties on the ocean side of the Cordillera de la Costa
along drainage courses near tide level, as well as in
the Andes just above the valley ßoor, typically con-
sist of Aextoxicon punctatum, 20Ð35 m in height,
growing in association with myrtaceous Myrceu-
genia planipes, M. ovata, and Luma apiculata. At
higher elevations (200Ð400 m), Nothofagus
dombeyi and Eucryphia cordifolia, 40 m tall, are
the main components of the forest, overtopping the
canopy species, Laurelia philippiana, Caldcluvia
paniculata, Lomatia hirsuta, and Gevuina avella-
na. Surfaces of ash, lava, and mudßows, the result
of recent volcanic activity, feature early succes-
sional stands of N. dombeyi and Weinmannia tri-
chosperma, structured with a secondary stratum of
Lomatia dentata, Pseudopanax laetevirens, and
Gevuina avellana above a ground cover of Gaul-
theria phillyreaefolia heath (Villagr�n 1980).

Valdivian Forest is rich in lianas (Hydrangea ser-
ratifolia, Cissus striata, Griselinia ruscifolia), epi-
phytic ferns (Polypodium feuillei, Hymenophyllum
caudiculatum), and dense bamboo (Chusquea qui-
la). Interiors are dark and humid beneath closely
knit tree crowns. Species with strong light require-
ments/tolerances, heliophytic Fuchsia magellanica,
Gunnera chilensis, and the ferns, Lophosoria quad-
ripinnata and Blechnum chilense, occupy openings
in the canopy or occur at the edge of the forest.

Lowland Deciduous Beech Forest. Lowland Forest
of the deciduous beech Nothofagus obliqua (Fig. 2)
extends south in the Valle Central, terminating in
contact with Valdivian Forest some kilometers
southwest of Lago Llanquihue (approximately
41¡30'S). Associates are evergreen Laurelia sem-
pervirens and Persea lingue. Throughout the re-
gion, Lowland Forest has been converted through
settlement to pastures and open stands of N. obli-
qua, which is distinguishable by its 40-m tall, co-
lumnar-like growth form. Remnant stands of un-
disturbed forest are rare.

North Patagonian Evergreen Forest. Lying altitudi-
nally higher than Valdivian Forest in the coastal and
Andean cordilleras, North Patagonian Evergreen
Forest (Fig. 3) constitutes a distinctive zone domi-
nated for the most part by broad-leaved species.
South of the Lake District, the forest descends to sea
level along the southern coast of Isla Grande de Chi-
lo� and opposite Chilo� Continental mainland, and
spreads farther south to 47Ð48¡S in the vicinity of
the Golfo de Penas (Fig. 2). Valdivian structural fea-
tures and a wealth of lianas, epiphytes, and bamboo
also characterize North Patagonian Forest.

Communities with heights of 40Ð45 m are dom-
inated by Nothofagus (N. dombeyi in the Andes and
N. nitida in the Cordillera de la Costa). Associates
at low elevations (400Ð800 m) are Laurelia philip-
piana and Weinmannia trichosperma and, less fre-
quently, Amomyrtus luma, Lomatia ferruginea,
Dasyphyllum diacanthoides, and Drimys winteri
var. chilensis. At higher elevations in the Andes
(800Ð1100 m), Nothofagus forms pure stands with
an understorey of Desfontainia spinosa, Maytenus
magellanica, Myrceugenia chrysocarpa, and Dri-
mys winteri var. andina. Forest communities at
>600 m generally contrast with the forest below by
an abundance of the gymnosperms, Podocarpus
nubigena, Saxe-gothaea conspicua, Pilgeroden-
dron uviferum, and Fitzroya cupressoides. Species
frequent wet places together with the tall myrta-
ceous shrub, Tepualia stipularis.

Near its southern limit, beyond the range of
Saxe-gothaea and Fitzroya, North Patagonian For-
est dominated by Nothofagus nitida and N. betu-
loides contains an understorey of Desfontainia
spinosa and Pseudopanax laetevirens (Innes
1992). Whereas arboreal Myrtaceae are important
in evergreen forest on Isla Grande de Chilo�, they

Figs 2Ð3, see pp. 238Ð239.
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are virtually absent in the latitude of Golfo de Pe-
nas. Fitzroya, a tree of great size and age (4 m in
diameter, >3600 years; Lara and Villalba 1993) lat-
itudinally restricted between 40¡ and 42¡30'S, is al-
titudinally widely distributed. During the 19th cen-
tury, at the time of colonization in southern Chile,
stands in the Valle Central were extensive between
Lago Llanquihue and Seno Reloncav�.

Subantarctic Evergreen Forest and Magellanic
Moorland. Subantarctic Evergreen Forest (Fig. 2)
is scattered along the crest of the Cordillera de la
Costa and on slopes above North Patagonian Ever-
green Forest farther south in the Andes. Commu-
nities frequently are not clearly distinguishable be-
cause of the occurrence of tension zones contain-
ing species, namely, Drimys winteri var. chilensis,
Pseudopanax laetevirens, Lomatia ferruginea, and
Maytenus magellanica, common to both forests.
Subantarctic Evergreen Forest communities, dom-
inated by Nothofagus betuloides, are generally rel-
atively open with trees low in stature (£8 m tall).
There are, in addition, limited areas of depauperate
woodland formed by N. antarctica, which de-
scends to low elevations on the ßoor of the Valle
Central and extends in the south beyond the ranges
of N. nitida and N. dombeyi. Sectors of forest dis-
tributed in southernmost Chile (48Ð55¡S) are near
sea level on well-drained soil protected from wind.
Associated are non-tree species, Desfontainia
spinosa, Lebetanthus myrsinites, Luzuriaga mar-
ginata, and Pernettya mucronata, the last-named
important in matorral on glacial outwash.

Magellanic Moorland (Godley 1960), or Tundra
Magall�nica (Pisano 1981), contributes to the com-
plex of communities found in association with Sub-
antarctic Evergreen Forest (Fig. 2). It is localized
and discontinuous in the Cordillera de la Costa,
both in proximity to the Lake District and on Isla
Grande de Chilo�, and in the Chilotan Andes.
Southward, Magellanic Moorland is widespread on
the islands and outer segments of mainland be-
tween Golfo de Penas and Cabo de Hornos (48Ð
56¡S). Ombrotrophic (raised) cushion bogs of Do-
natia fascicularis and minerotrophic mires of Aste-
lia pumila intersperse with wet upland scrub and
patches of Nothofagus betuloides-N. antarctica for-
est. In the cordillera, moorland abounds for the
most part at elevations of >600 m on poorly drained,
nutrient-deÞcient ground but also in patches as

much as 200 m lower on wet slopes facing the Pa-
ciÞc (Ruthsatz and Villagr�n 1991). Moorland is
the habitat of the low gymnospermous shrub, Lep-
idothamnus fonkii (Fig. 4), found in the cordillera
on Isla Grande de Chilo� (Espinosa 1916) and in the
Andes of Chilo� Continental (Heusser et al. 1992).

Subantarctic Deciduous Beech Forest. Deciduous
Nothofagus pumilio and N. antarctica represent a
high-montane zone to treeline, found exclusively
on peaks and ridge tops in the Andes (900Ð1350
m). The two species, only occasionally mixed in
communities, are the dominants of Subantarctic
Deciduous Beech Forest, which reaches south in
the Andes, occurring to approximately 55ûS (Fig.
2) between the evergreen forests to the west and
Patagonian Steppe on the east. Trees, 25 m in
height at maturity in the lower part of the zone, di-
minish in stature and become shrub-like and lay-
ered with approach of the treeline (Fig. 4). Shrub
cover includes Drimys winteri var. andina, Ber-
beris montana, Maytenus disticha, Escallonia al-
pina, and Ribes cucullatum; representative herbs
are Rubus geoides, Gunnera magellanica, and
Valeriana lapathifolia.

Cordillera de Piuch�n, Isla Grande de Chilo�. Il-
lustrative of vegetation zonation as a function of el-
evation and exposure is the frequency (%) distri-
bution of selected tree/tall shrub species in the Cor-
dillera de Piuch�n (Fig. 5). Redrawn from data col-
lected by Villagr�n (1985) along transects of the
west and east slopes of the cordillera, known also
as Piuchu�, plant distribution is a result of the com-
bined effect of temperature depression with eleva-
tion and rainfall/wind variability. Zonal bounda-
ries, lower in elevation on the western versus inte-
rior side of Isla Grande de Chilo�, reßect the pre-
vailing cooler, wetter, and windier conditions on
slopes facing the ocean.

Species indicative of Valdivian Evergreen Forest
at lowest elevations are Aextoxicon punctatum,
Eucryphia cordifolia, and Gevuina avellana. All
three are found together at the southern limit of
their ranges (Rodr�guez et al. 1983) with high fre-
quencies of Laurelia philippiana and myrtaceous
trees. Above 250 m in elevation in North Patago-
nian Evergreen Forest, Laurelia and the Myrtaceae
(myrtle family) are well represented, giving way at
and above 350 m to increasing amounts of Drimys

Fig. 4, see p. 242.
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winteri var. chilensis, Nothofagus dombeyi, Pseu-
dopanax laetevirens, Podocarpus nubigena, and
Saxe-gothaea conspicua. At >450 m, increasingly
open, arboreal communities are a complex of spe-
cies of North Patagonian and Subantarctic Ever-
green Forest afÞnity. Important are Fitzroya cu-
pressoides, Pilgerodendron uviferum, Nothofagus
betuloides, and Embothrium coccineum, and a tall-
shrub constituent represented by Desfontainia
spinosa and Tepualia stipularis.

Magellanic Moorland interrupts the continuity
of forest on ocean-facing slopes at about 450 m and
is extensive above 600 m. A 130-m-long transect
run at an elevation of 700 m records the principal
cover (%) of seed plants, shown averaged (Fig. 6)
for intercepted communities: Donatia cushion bog,
Astelia mire, SchoenusÐFestucaÐCortaderia fen,
BaccharisÐChusquea scrub, and DrimysÐNotho-
fagus forest (Ruthsatz and Villagr�n 1991). While
most species recorded range to subantarctic Tierra
del Fuego (Moore 1983), a number are also distrib-
uted in moorland northward along the crest of the
Cordillera de la Costa (Ram�rez 1968).

Community dynamics
Among factors controlling the growth and behav-
ior of trees in forest communities, light plays a role
of considerable importance. The ability of species
to tolerate low light levels during the generative
process is essential to their success as long-lasting
community dominants. Even-aged stands of south-
ern beech lacking reproductive size classes, for ex-
ample, are an indication of poor shade tolerance of
seedlings in the understorey. Perpetuation of beech
is possible only where gaps in the canopy enable
light to reach seedlings at ground level. Alterna-
tively, successive stages are regulated by proximity
of competitive species, or by other contributing
factors. At treeline, where communities of beech
(N. pumilio and N. antarctica) are not liable to
competition, relative stability may be long-term.

Species of beech in the Southern Lake District
(N. dombeyi, N. betuloides, N. pumilio, N. obliqua,
N. alpina) are opportunistic. As invaders on freshly
exposed ground, their presence is attributed to dis-
turbance brought on by frequent seismic activity
and volcanic eruptions (Veblen and Ashton 1978;

Fig. 5. Relative abundance of trees/tall shrubs along an eastÐwest transect across the Cordillera de Piuch�n, Isla Grande de Chilo�.
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Veblen et al. 1979, 1980, 1981). Equally opportun-
istic are Weinmannia trichosperma and, to a lesser
degree, Eucryphia cordifolia, both of which, to-
gether with beech, are shade intolerant. Regarded
as shade tolerant, by contrast, are Saxe-gothaea
conspicua, Laurelia philippiana, Amomyrtus luma,
A. meli, Myrceugenia planipes, Podocarpus nu-
bigena, Dasyphyllum diacanthoides, Lomatia fer-
ruginea, Pseudopanax laetevirens, and Aextoxicon
punctatum. The success of these species in reach-
ing an advanced steady state is dependent on the
extent and frequency of beech-favored disturbance.

Behavior of arboreal species in evergreen forest,
both on Isla Grande de Chilo� and at higher lati-
tudes, follows much the same pattern as in the
Southern Lake District (Donoso et al. 1984, 1985,
1990, 1993; Veblen 1985; Armesto and Figueroa
1987; Armesto and Fuentes 1988; Innes 1992). In
Valdivian Forest on Isla Grande de Chilo�, Notho-
fagus and Weinmannia are relatively unimportant.
Where Laurelia philippiana and Eucryphia cordi-
folia are dominant, regeneration in the understorey,
if blowdowns and Þre are minimized, develops
successive stands of Laurelia, Amomyrtus luma, A.
meli, M. planipes, and subdominants, Drimys win-
teri var. chilensis and Gevuina avellana. Among
species of southern beech in North Patagonian Ev-
ergreen Forest near 46¡S to the south of Isla Grande
de Chilo�, Nothofagus nitida displays a greater
measure of shade tolerance. SizeÐfrequency distri-
bution of tree species indicates that N. nitida, Po-
docarpus nubigena, and Laurelia philippiana are
close to a state of equilibrium. Shade tolerance of
other noteworthy trees, such as Fitzroya cupres-
soides, Pilgerodendron uviferum, and Embothrium
coccineum, is comparatively poor.

Climate and vegetation
Wet, temperate, stormy climate of the Southern
Lake District ÐIsla Grande de Chilo� is dictated by
cyclonic conditions in the belt of Southern West-
erlies coupled with topography and cold offshore
Humboldt current (Miller 1976). Oceanic with no
dry season, the region lies south of latitudes subject
to winterÐwet, summerÐdry climate (<37¡S) and
north of the main thrust of the westerlies (50¡S).
The seasonal control of precipitation by shifting
seasonal dominance of polar and subtropical mar-
itime air mass centers that occurs in central Chile
does not take place. Except for only brief periods
in summer, dry subtropical air does not penetrate
southward to the Southern Lake DistrictÐIsla
Grande de Chilo�. Periods of temperature depres-
sion are the result of maritime antarctic air in win-
ter and continental antarctic air both in summer and
winter (Taljaard 1972).

The air stream of the westerlies is a constant fea-
ture buffeting the vegetation, creating sectors of
wind-trained communities and saturated ground.
Climate is wettest on ocean-facing slopes in the cor-
dillera, as air moving inland is lifted and cooled to
condensation levels (Fig. 7). Leeward, in the rain
shadow of the Cordillera de la Costa, precipitation
in the Valle Central and on eastern Isla Grande de
Chilo� is less, 2000 versus 4000 mm yr-1 to the west,
and is heavy on the west side of the Andes, reaching
5000 mm yr-1 (Almeyda and S�ez 1958). Summer
(January) average temperature is 14¡C near the
coast, and 16¡C in the Valle Central; winter (July)
temperature, following a reversed trend, is 8¡C on
the coast and at 6¡C, lower in the interior. Seasonal
temperature differences are brought about by cold
ocean current and cloudiness at the coast, coincident

Fig. 6. Principal plant cover
in five communities (cush-
ion bog, mire, fen, scrub,
and forest) in Magellanic
Moorland along a 130-m
transect at an elevation of
700 m in the Cordillera de
Piuch�n, Isla Grande de
Chilo�.
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with changing summer versus winter levels of inso-
lation in valleys and foothills away from the ocean.

Snowline elevations in Chilo� Continental at
1500 m on west-facing exposures along the ChileÐ
Argentina border decrease to 1200 m in proximity
to the PaciÞc (Mercer 1967). Some 150 m lower in
elevation, treeline is subject to a long-lasting snow-
pack and low temperature, which reduce arboreal
reproduction from seeds and cause tree growth to
develop and spread vegetatively by layering from
the weight of snow. Average summer temperature
at treeline (c. 600 m) of Subantarctic Deciduous
Beech Forest along Canal Beagle in southern Tier-
ra del Fuego (54¡56'S) is estimated to be close to
6¡C (Puigdef�bregas et al. 1988; Heusser 1989a).
This value probably varies in the order of ± 0.5¡C
through the forestÐtundra ecotone. Elevations of
treeline depend on aspect, mountain mass, and pre-
cipitation, being higher on equator-facing slopes
and under drier conditions in the interior.

Precipitation and temperature parameters for
the regional vegetation are approximated from
available climatological data (Table 1). Average
summer temperatures with an extreme range of
13¡C are between 5 and 18¡C, while in winter,
temperatures extend over 9¡C from -1.0¡ to 8.0¡C;
average yearly precipitation is between 400 and
8000 mm. Temperature ranges for each vegetation
type fall between 1 and 3¡C, both in summer and
winter, except for Subantarctic Deciduous Beech
Forest. In this case, the forest, under continental
climate in the Andes, is subject to the highest tem-
peratures, as well as lowest levels of precipitation.
Precipitation is highest in Magellanic Moorland at
around 50¡S, whereas at its southernmost extrem-
ity, amounts are considerably less. Subantarctic
Evergreen Forest similarly ranges to higher lati-
tudes under decreased precipitation but with ex-
tended cloud cover.

Species constituting forest and moorland show

Fig. 2. Vegetation of southern Chile in its latitudinal distribution and altitudinally in cross-section profiles: AÐA' in the Southern Lake
District and BÐB' on Isla Grande de Chilo� (see text for data sources).
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adaptations within limits of precipitation and tem-
perature regimes set by each population (Wein-
berger 1973, 1974, 1978; Weinberger et al. 1973;
Steubing et al. 1983; Alberdi and R�os 1983; Al-
berdi et al. 1985). Among regional deciduous spe-
cies of beech, Nothofagus obliqua is relatively
thermophilic and drought resistant; N. alpina, by
comparison, is considered intermediate in thermal
requirements; N. antarctica, found under a variety
of conditions, is comparatively cold resistant and
able to thrive with extended dryness; and N. pumil-
io, also cold resistant, generally exhibits higher
moisture requirements than N. antarctica.

Deciduous species of beech display greater con-
tinentality in their distribution, while evergreen

species are more oceanic. Registering the broadest
ecological setting, N dombeyi grows optimally on
well-drained but humid ground; N. nitida, thermal-
ly intermediate, is able, more so than N. dombeyi,
to grow under wet edaphic conditions; and N. bet-
uloides is the most cold-resistant of oceanic spe-
cies. Arboreal associates regarded as thermophilic
are Eucryphia cordifolia and Aextoxicon punc-
tatum, whereas Weinmannia trichosperma, Laure-
lia philippiana, Amomyrtus luma, Myrceugenia
planipes, and Luma apiculata are thermally inter-
mediate; cold-resistant species include Lomatia
ferruginea, Embothrium coccineum, Pseudopanax
laetevirens, Drimys winteri var. chilensis, Podo-
carpus nubigena, and Pilgerodendron uviferum.

Fig. 3. Top: Valdivian Evergreen
Forest east of Volc�n Calbuco dom-
inated by Nothofagus dombeyi,
Eucryphia cordifolia (in flower),
Weinmannia trichosperma, and
various Myrtaceae. Bottom: North
Patagonian Evergreen Forest of rep-
resentative Nothofagus dombeyi,
Weinmannia trichosperma, Laure-
lia philippiana, and Myrtaceae
(Amomyrtus luma, Myrceugenia
planipes) in Chilo� Continental.
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Shrubs possessing cold resistance include Tepualia
stipularis, Desfontainia spinosa, and Lepidotham-
nus fonkii.

Methods
Field
Sites having the potential of producing pollen
records with extended or key chronology were lo-
cated by reconnaissance and through use of topo-
graphic sheets and aerial photographs. Several
sites of considerable chronostratigraphic value
were found in the course of Þeld checking of land
forms during glacial geological mapping. SpeciÞc
attention was given to the location of sites directly
related to the formation of the piedmont glacial
lobes and their wastage.

Stratigraphic sections are from exposures and
mires. Measured sections of exposures, both natu-
ral and man-made, are from fresh channel cuts, tak-
ing care to avoid modern roots and fractures con-
taining reworked material. Samples were collected
for the most part at £5-cm intervals, placed in bags
and refrigerated before radiocarbon dating and lab-
oratory processing of their content of pollen,
spores, and macrofossils.

Coring of mires (logistics and execution, T.V.L.)
was by means of a square-rod piston sampler
(Wright 1967), employing 1.5-m extension rods.
During initial Þeld work, lakes were cored, using a
large, specially built collapsible raft. Operation

proved time consuming, involving time spent set-
ting up, positioning, and breaking down the plat-
form. Lakes were subsequently abandoned, as
mires containing late-glacialÐfull-glacial lake sed-
iments proved easier to core from a plywood plat-
form set on the mire surface. By means of a 10-cm-
diameter auger prior to sampling, overlying Holo-
cene deposits were penetrated and a casing placed
in the hole to overcome friction when the sampler
and string of extension rods were lowered and
raised during coring. A regional tephra layer, dated

Table 1. Temperature and precipitation parameters for vegetation
of southern Chile approximated from available climatological
data (Almeyda and S�ez 1958).

Average
Averagetemperature (¡C)
 annual

Summer Winter precipitation
Vegetation (January) (July) (mm)

Lowland Deciduous 15.0Ð18.0 7.0Ð8.0 1200Ð2000
Beech Forest

Valdivian 14.0Ð15.0 7.0Ð8.0 2000Ð3000
Evergreen Forest

North Patagonian 12.0Ð14.0 4.7Ð7.0 3000Ð5000
Evergreen Forest

Subantarctic 10.0Ð12.0 2.5Ð5.0 1000Ð5000
Evergreen Forest

Magellanic Moorland 8.0Ð11.0 3.0Ð5.0 1500Ð8000

Subantarctic Deciduous 5.0Ð15.0 -1.0Ð2.0 400Ð5000
Beech Forest

Fig. 7. Average January and July isotherms and annual precipitation isohyets for the Southern Lake District and Isla Grande de Chilo�
(from Almeyda and S�ez 1958).
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at about 9500 14C yr BP, served as a reference ho-
rizon below which cores were taken. A chain hoist,
or winch, was used to raise sampler and rods, fol-
lowing each thrust and collection of increment of
core.

Cores, 5 cm in diameter with lengths variable
according to each sampling thrust, were extruded
from a 1-m-long core tube onto clear plastic. Ex-
trusion almost invariably required use of a winch.
Lengths were measured and a cursory description
recorded before wrapping cores, Þrst in clear plas-
tic and then in aluminum foil, and placing them
properly marked in a box for temporary storage in
the Þeld. Between each operation, the sampler and
core tube were washed with fresh water speciÞcal-
ly stored in large barrels for the purpose of cleaning
the equipment and minimizing contamination.
Multiple cores, at least two and at times three, or
more, were taken at each site to ensure continuity
of the sedimentary record where breaks occur be-
tween increments.

Cores were archived and made available for
sampling and study in the Core Laboratory, Lam-
ont-Doherty Earth Observatory of Columbia Uni-
versity, Palisades, NY. Archiving involved cata-
loging, splitting of cores lengthwise to produce ar-
chive and working halves, photographing and
wrapping in plastic, and storing cores in trays in
boxes under refrigeration. Cores were sampled for
high resolution at 1-cm and 5-cm intervals, except
in the case of a single exploratory core, where the
sampling interval was 10-cm.

Laboratory
Samples were prepared for analysis of their fossil
content (processing, L.E.H.) by standard tech-
niques (Heusser and Stock 1984). An early step in
laboratory treatment, separation of pollen and
spores from the sediment matrix by use of 7 µm and
150 µm nylon microscreens, ensured the concen-
tration of pollen of small size (Eucryphia, Caldclu-
via, Weinmannia), as well as large size (Podocar-
pus, Saxe-gothaea), and of variably sized spores
(Lophosoria, Schizaea, Blechnum, Isoetes). Pollen
grains mounted on slides and identiÞed and count-
ed under the microscope for ascertaining frequen-
cy (%) of taxa are sums of upland trees and shrubs/
herbs (n=³300 grains); frequencies of pollen of
aquatics and spores of cryptogams, categorized
separately, are from additional counts (n=>300 to-
tal pollen + spores). Pollen/spores unidentiÞed are
on average £2%, and sums only on occasion are

<300. Slides scanned after counting was complete
record taxa not previously identiÞed. Pollen inßux
(grains cm-2 yr-1) was not calculated owing to the
diversity of site sediments, which range from
coarse sand to Þne-grained silt, variably organic in
content, and peat. Inßux, if reliably of value as an
indicator of pollen productivity and vegetation
density surrounding sites, requires a measure of
uniformity of the sediment matrix over the length
of core.

Additional measurements supplement pollen
analytical work. Charcoal particulates, where en-
countered during processing for pollen and spores,
are a measure of area in µm2 cm-3 in the 7Ð150 µm
size range. Loss on ignition (%) is based on weight
loss after samples oven-dried at 105¡C were com-
busted for 2h in a mufße furnace at 550¡C. Mag-
netic susceptibility was measured on selected cores
using a magnetic susceptibility meter model MS2
(Bartington Instruments Ltd, Oxford, UK).
Screened plant macrofossils, when encountered,
were AMS radiocarbon-dated; otherwise, bulk
samples served for dating. Dates were reported by
the NSF-Arizona AMS Facility (AA); Center for
Applied Isotope Studies, University of Georgia
(UGA); Quaternary Isotope Laboratory, Universi-
ty of Washington (QL); and Radiological Dating
Laboratory, Trondheim, Norway (T). Dates (un-
corrected) and laboratory numbers are included
with pollen assemblage data in Tables 3Ð17 and are
included in corresponding diagrams shown in Figs
8Ð20 and 22Ð24. For radiocarbon dates, see also
Denton et al. (1999b).

Frequencies of taxa are diagrammed systemati-
cally for each stratigraphic record, grouped as trees
and shrubs/herbs of upland provenance and as
aquatics/cryptogams. Arrangement within pollen
groups, from left to right, is of gymnosperms suc-
ceeded by angiosperms, monocotyledons preced-
ing dicotyledons; among vascular cryptogams,
ferns precede fern allies with non-vascular Sphag-
num placed to the far right. Diagrams are subdivid-
ed into pollen assemblage zones, according to peak
occurrences of key taxa, and show basic strati-
graphic and lithological relations. Stratigraphy is
with reference to length of core, as recorded by the
Core Laboratory at Lamont-Doherty Earth Ob-
servatory; core breaks, where indicated, mark ex-
tent of penetration by successive thrusts during
coring and locate possible hiatuses in the records.
Radiocarbon dates included are from samples col-
lected mostly at 1-cm intervals. Amounts of micro-
scopic charcoal particulates encountered at the
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close of the late-glacial are Þgured in certain dia-
grams. Charcoal is attributed to Paleoindian burn-
ing and also to volcanism, where sites lie in prox-
imity to volcanic vents (Heusser 1994a).

Lithological units are simply classiÞed by their
textural characteristics as clay, silt, sand, gravel,
till, and diamicton and by their recognizable organ-
ic content as peat, lacustrine sediments, and organ-
ic silt. Peat, typically dark brown (7.5YR 3/2) with
high loss on ignition (>50%), is usually rich in
sedge/wood macroremains. Lacustrine sediments
with comparatively low loss on ignition (<25%)
are variably gray (7.5YR 5/0), dark gray (7.5YR 4/
0), grayish brown (10YR 5/2), and olive (5Y 5/2).
Fine grained, by and large, the sediments contain a
variety of aquatic forms, including diatoms,

sponge spicules, algae (colonial Pediastrum and
Botryococcus, zygospores of Debarya, spores of
Spirogyra), and dinoßagellate cysts.

Organic silt, described as an interdrift deposit
with low loss on ignition (£20%), is in large part
pyroclastic ßow material. Deposits commonly
consist of non-stratiÞed, silt-sized volcanic glass
and mineral fragments, including microscopic
plant detritus with a substantial complement of
pollen and spores. Sites of organic silt containing
notable amounts of pyroclastics are Puerto Octay
(Fig. 8), Frutillar Bajo (Fig. 9), and Dalcahue (Fig.
23). It is not clear by what mechanism pollen and
spores are incorporated in these deposits, which
span 10,000Ð15,000 14C years and show a variety
of pollen assemblages.

Fig. 4. Top: Low shrubby Lepi-
dothamnus fonkii backed by short
upright Pilgerodendron uviferum
of Magellanic Moorland at 700 m
elevation in Chilo� Continental.
Bottom: Treeline of Nothofagus
pumilio in Subantarctic Deciduous
Beech Forest at 1200 m elevation
in the Andes near 4lûS. Cinder
cones in the background are part of
the Casablanca volcanic complex.
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Notes on identification and designation of 
pollen and spores
IdentiÞcation (analyses, C.J.H.) rests on a refer-
ence collection of modern types, used in conjunc-
tion with taxonomic descriptions, illustrations, and
keys (Heusser 1971; Villagr�n 1980). Identity of
southern beech is from a complex of regional spe-
cies, recognized morphologically as Nothofagus
dombeyi type (N. dombeyi, N. alpina, N. betu-
loides, N. nitida, N. antarctica, N. pumilio) and N.
obliqua type (N. obliqua). N. dombeyi type pollen
grains possess annular thickenings associated with
the germinal apertures, while those of N. obliqua
type, lacking thickenings, are simply colpate or ap-
pear inaperturate. The aquatic, Myriophyllum, re-
sembling Nothofagus to some extent, has pore-like,
circular to elliptical apertures and psilateÐscabrate
sculpture, whereas pores of Nothofagus are elon-
gate, and exine is microechinate.

Pilgerodendron type applies to inaperturate
grains (< 45 µm) of apparent gymnospermous af-
Þnity, represented by P. uviferum, Fitzroya cupres-
soides, and Austrocedrus chilensis. The designa-
tion ÒcfÓ is used where identity can only be im-
plied, for example, cf Perezia, which is not readily
distinguished from its allies, Nassauvia and
Leucheria, of the family Compositae (composite).
In cases where two genera or taxa are so much alike
as to be indistinguishable, they are hyphenated
(Eucryphia-Caldcluvia). A special case is Em-
petrum-Ericaceae (heath), where Ericaceae, nor-
mally psilate in contrast to densely foveolate Em-
petrum, are at times not clearly identiÞable because
of apparent differential effects of chemical
processing on the exine. A similar problem resides
with Lomatia, which may include family-related
Gevuina (Proteaceae).

The multi-member myrtle family, aside from the
singular dicolporate species, Tepualia stipularis, is
undifferentiated. Future differentiation of genera/
species in the family seems realistic by means of
subtle exine sculpturing patterns. Recent study of
genera and species growing in southern Chile re-
corded morphological differences among Amo-
myrtus, Luma, Ugni, Myrteola, and some species
of Myceugenia (Zhou and Heusser 1996). Other
undifferentiated taxa include Gramineae (grass
family), Chenopodiaceae, Caryophyllaceae, Um-
belliferae, Ericaceae, Rubiaceae, Ligulißorae-Tu-
bulißorae (composite tribes), Cyperaceae (sedge
family), Ranunculaceae, Hymenophyllaceae, and
Filicinae (class of ferns).

Plant nomenclature follows Mu�oz (1980), sup-

plemented by Marticorena and Quezada (1985),
except for ferns, fern allies, and gymnosperms,
where adherence is to Marticorena and Rodr�guez
(1995).

Vegetation reconstruction and paleoclimate
Multiple fossil pollen records of corresponding
time intervals in the Southern Lake DistrictÐIsla
Grande de Chilo� serve to reconstruct the overall
makeup and character of late Pleistocene vegeta-
tion. Peak frequencies of taxa, reßecting relative
pollen production versus local/regional presence,
follow the sequence of developing plant commu-
nities. Most trees and shrubs appear to produce
small amounts of pollen, are not wind pollinated,
and for this reason generally are not well-repre-
sented in the records. Adaptation to wind pollina-
tion by heightened pollen production accounts for
high frequencies of Nothofagus, Gramineae,
Cyperaceae, Gunnera, Tetroncium, and among the
gymnosperms, Lepidothamnus, Podocarpus, Saxe-
gothaea, and Pilgerodendron type. Anemophily
underlies the greater representation of these taxa
by comparison to plants adapted to pollination by
insects. Equipped with sac-like appendages, pollen
of Podocarpus and Lepidothamnus is readily dis-
persed by regional air currents. Where frequencies
of taxa pollinated other than by wind are high, as
exempliÞed by the Myrtaceae, Drimys, and Pseu-
dopanax, the inference is of species locally in num-
bers with abundant inßorescences. Local presence
also is inferred where there are considerable quan-
tities of species, whose ßowers with exerted, or
freely disposed stamens, including Empetrum, Tu-
bulißorae, and Valeriana, partially disperse pollen
by wind.

Frequencies of Gramineae, Tubulißorae, and
Filicinae, taxa adapted to heightened light intensi-
ty, reßect a source in open ground, the amount of
openness dictated by relative frequencies of the as-
sociated arboreal component. From the proportion
of Gramineae, Empetrum-Ericaceae, and Tubuli-
ßorae relative to Nothofagus, vegetation during the
full glacial is seen to range from tundra to a variable
patchwork of wooded parkland. Conversely, late-
glacial prevalence of shade-tolerant, arboreal taxa,
Laurelia, Myrtaceae (Amomyrtus, Myrceugenia),
and Podocarpus, infers closely canopied forest
stands in existence for extended intervals. Where
charcoal is recorded at the close of the late glacial,
the indication is of Þre creating openings in the for-
est and providing a pathway for invasion of intol-
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erant, opportunistic taxa, exempliÞed by Weinman-
nia and Hydrangea.

In the case of multiple species under the catego-
ry of pollen type, certain assumptions can be made
regarding species identiÞcation. For Nothofagus
dombeyi type, pollen data during the full glacial
imply the presence of N. betuloides, a species of
cool, humid provenience at higher latitudes; N.
dombeyi and/or N. nitida, less cold tolerant, are im-
plied under the moderated climate of deglaciation.
Similar logic applies to the identity of Pilgeroden-
dron type, which under full glacial conditions is in-
dicative of P. uviferum and during the late glacial
equally to Fitzroya cupressoides.

Modern analogs of vegetation portrayed by fos-
sil pollen assemblages are recognizable except for
Subantarctic Parkland. Although not a distinctive
vegetation type of present-day southern Chile,
parkland of Nothofagus and Gramineae character-
ized the outwash plains of the Southern Lake Dis-
trictÐIsla Grande de Chilo� for millennia during the
full glacial. Changing frequencies of Nothofagus
recorded by the vegetation mosaic serve to reßect
treeline ßuctuations, as climate favored or restrict-
ed arboreal communities. Estimates of temperature
changes, implied from data gathered in the vicinity
of the modern treeline, apply to the full glacial.
Species belonging to Magellanic MoorlandÐAn-

dean treeline/tundra, such as Lepidothamnus, Do-
natia, Astelia, Drapetes, Gaimardia, Euphrasia,
and Huperzia, sufÞce as cold climatic indicators.

Climatic parameters for the time of record de-
rive from conditions that at present inßuence the
performance of the same taxa that occur as fossils.
This uniformitarian approach toward reconstruct-
ing climate is not without uncertainties but pro-
vides a measure of insight for explaining condi-
tions of the Pleistocene. Meteorological data with
emphasis on precipitation relative to temperature
(Almeyda and S�ez 1958; Miller 1976; Prohaska
1976) are generally restricted to station observa-
tions at or near sea level, leaving conditions in the
cordillera and other remote sectors subject to esti-
mation by interpolation or use of temperature lapse
rates.

Pollen and spore records: age and stratigraphy
Pollen and spore stratigraphic records derive from
15 late-glacialÐfull-glacial deposits of interdrift or-
ganic silt and cores of mires penetrating lacustrine
sediments that rest on drift of the Lago Llanquihue,
Seno Reloncav�, Golfo de Ancud, and Golfo Cor-
covado piedmont lobes. Table 2 gives location co-
ordinates, elevations, and lobe designations for
each site. Records include identiÞcation designa-

Table 2. Sites and locations of stratigraphic pollen records in relation to piedmont lobes. (See Fig. 1 for locations).

Lobe Site Core Coordinates Elevation (m)

Lago Llanquihue lobe Exposures
Puerto Octay 40¡58'25"S, 72¡53'50"W 100
Frutillar Bajo 41¡08'10"S, 73¡01'10"W 100
Llanquihue 41¡16'15"S, 72¡59'05"W 55
Bella Vista Bluff 41¡18'55"S, 72¡58'40"W 70

Mires
Fundo Llanquihue HE94-9A 41¡13'40"S, 73¡03'40"W 110
Fundo Li�a Pantanosa HE93-6B 41¡05'05"S, 73¡00'40"W 170

Seno Reloncav� lobe Exposures
Punta Penas 41¡29'00"S, 72¡53'45"W 10
Canal Tenglo 41¡28'56"S, 72¡58'45"W 75

Mires
Alerce HE93-3B 41¡23'38"S, 72¡52'45"W 130
Fundo Santa Elena HE94-3B 41¡30'00"S, 73¡06'13"W 110
La Campana HE94-4A 41¡37'43"S, 73¡11'40"W 100

Golfo de Ancud lobe Mire
Taiquem� HE94-2B 42¡10'25"S, 73¡35'50"W 170

Golfo Corcovado lobe Exposures
Teguaco 42¡17'55"S, 73¡35'30"W 100
Dalcahue 42¡20'28"S, 73¡39'10"W 135

Mire
Mayol HE95-2A 42¡38'35"S, 73¡45'35"W 75
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tions (HE series) for cores archived and stored in
the Core Laboratory at Lamont-Doherty Earth Ob-
servatory of Columbia University. See Denton et
al. (1999b) for lithostratigraphic and chronostrati-
graphic background on interdrift deposits.

Lago Llanquihue lobe
Puerto Octay. A road cut at Puerto Octay exposes
a 90-cm-thick organic silt derived from pyroclastic
ßow material between units of outwash sand and
gravel (Fig. 8). The site, on Route V-55-U about 1
km southwest of Puerto Octay, is just in front of an
ice-contact slope, where the Lago Llanquihue lobe

rested at times of maxima (Lowell et al. 1995). Ra-
diocarbon ages of between 39,340 and 33,900 yr BP

from the base of the silt post-date an older glacial
maximum, while ages of 29,600Ð28,550 yr BP at
the top closely date the younger maximum. The
range of ages implies non-glacial conditions at the
site for at least 10,000 14C years.

Pollen assemblages (Table 3 and Fig. 8) for the
organic silt are predominantly of Nothofagus
dombeyi type (maximum 66%). Gramineae are of
greater importance both at the beginning (52%)
and end of the record (70%) in zones PO-4 and PO-
1; Tubulißorae are important (33%) midway in the
sequence in zones PO-3 and PO-2. Of note, in ad-

Table 3. Pollen assemblage and chronostratigraphic data for Puerto Octay road-cut exposure.

Pollen assemblage zone Pollen assemblage Age (14C yr BP)

PO-1 Gramineae-Nothofagus 29,600±350 (QL-1338)
(1055Ð1080 cm) 28,550±480 (UGA-6930)

29,420±650 (UGA-6932)
29,560+275/-265 (A-7667)
29,030±540 (QL-4538)

PO-2 Nothofagus-Gramineae-Tubuliflorae
(1080Ð1100 cm)

PO-3 Nothofagus-Tubuliflorae-Gramineae
(1100Ð1125 cm)

PO-4 Nothofagus-Gramineae-Myrtaceae- 33,900±1020 (QL-4537)
(1125Ð1140 cm) Drimys 35,470+680/-625 (A-7664)

39,340+2130/-1680 (UGA-6926)
37,400±500 (QL-1339)

Fig. 8. Pollen and spore diagram of organic silt in road-cut exposure at Puerto Octay, subdivided into pollen assemblage zones (for pollen
assemblage and radiocarbon age data see Table 3).
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dition, are minor but signiÞcant percentages of
Drimys winteri and Myrtaceae (zone PO-4), Filic-
inae (zone PO-3), and Podocarpus nubigena (es-
pecially zone PO-3).

The pollen sequence serves as a model of vege-
tational change associated with shifting stadialÐin-
terstadialÐstadial climate. Vegetation implied by
the data is of Subantarctic Parkland, wherein open-
ness, as shown by higher percentages of grass and
Tubulißorae, is featured at the start, midway, and at
the end of the sequence. Interstadial conditions are
evident from the many levels with >50% southern
beech, which include a primary increase of Drimys
and myrtle. At the height of the interstade (zone
PO-2), parkland west of Lago Llanquihue consist-
ed of beech, broken in its extent by lesser commu-
nities of grass and composite. A trend of scaled-
down beech at the expense of increasing grass
(zone PO-1) closes the record. Beech, falling to
25% of the pollen sum, implies reduction of the
tree population and colder/windier climate with
proximity of the Lago Llanquihue lobe.

Loss on ignition is at 12Ð16% for the organic
silt. Values only slightly higher in mid section are
inclined to conform with trends expressed by the
vegetation, indicating only minimal change in or-
ganic content over the time of record.

Frutillar Bajo. An exposure on the upper ice-con-
tact slope of the Lago Llanquihue lobe at Frutillar
Bajo occurs along a side road off Route V-155,
about 1.5 km south of the intersection of Route V-
25. A 95-cm-thick organic silt, composed of pyro-
clastic ßow material (Fig. 9), is dated 36,960Ð
34,765 14C yr BP at the base and 26,940 14C yr BP

at the top. The silt was deposited for at least 10,000
14C years, as at Puerto Octay, but deposition ap-
pears to have started later and continued for nearly
3000 14C years longer. The date of 26,940 14C yr BP,
the error-weighted mean of 13 dates from the top
of the unit, constrains the age of the glacier that
subsequently overrode the site and laid down >5 m
of overlying till (Lowell et al. 1995). Silt at Frutil-
lar Bajo, with a 12Ð20% loss on ignition, is not un-
like the silt deposit at Puerto Octay.

Pollen assemblages (Table 4 and Fig. 9) record
diminution of Nothofagus and expanse of
Gramineae in Subantarctic Parkland. Nothofagus
dombeyi type averages 50% and Gramineae 41% at
lower levels (zones FB-4 and FB-3); at upper levels
(zones FB-2 and FB-1), averages, respectively, are
35 and 57%. Interrupting the trend are intervals
containing Tubulißorae (zones FB-4 and FB-2),

when communities, altered by episodes of distur-
bance, were less stable.

Frutillar Bajo lithostratigraphy includes thick
till deposited during expansion of the Lago Llan-
quihue lobe at 26,900 14C yr BP. Evidence of cold,
stadial climate at the time of lobe expansion is seen
in the reduction of beech and rise of grass in the up-
permost silt (zone FB-1). If evidence for earlier ex-
pansion of the lobe is contained in the record at
Frutillar Bajo, which at Puerto Octay dates at
29,400 14C yr BP, it most probably is registered by
the ßuctuations of grass and composite at midsec-
tion (zones FB-3 and FB-2).

A special feature of the organic silt is the pres-
ence of zygospores of the alga Debarya of the fam-
ily Zygnemataceae. The spores, originally found to
occur in the northern Andes in lake sediments dated
between 30,000 and 10,000 14C yr BP (Van Geel and
Van der Hammen 1978), were reported previously
from shallow-water lake sediments in the northern
part of the Lake District (Heusser 1984). Debarya
is known also from periodically inundated soil in
Europe (Ellis and Van Geel 1978). At Frutillar Ba-
jo, intermittently muddy and poorly drained silty
soil, in the absence of aquatic seed plants, likewise
apparently afforded a suitable habitat for Debarya
in cold, humid Subantarctic Parkland.

Llanquihue. A 35-cm-thick lakeside exposure of
organic silt (Fig. 10) at the southern edge of the
town of Llanquihue rests beneath stratiÞed sand
and gravel of an ice-marginal terrace. The silt dates
from 15,370 14C yr BP; an age of 14,890 14C yr BP

for wood at the top of the silt, the error-weighted
mean of eight radiocarbon dates, marks the begin-
ning of terrace formation by outwash issued from
the proximal Lago Llanquihue lobe (Lowell et al.
1995). The silt, containing an abundance of aquatic
Isoetes savatieri and Cyperaceae, apparently was
deposited in a shallow lagoon fronting the lake-
shore. Over the time of deposition, organics in the
silt, as shown by loss on ignition measurements, in-
creased from a low of 7Ð9% at depth to 32% at the
top.

Gramineae average 39% of the pollen sum and
Nothofagus dombeyi type 20%, supplemented es-
sentially by Gunnera, Valeriana, and Compositae
(Tubulißorae, cf Perezia, and Ligulißorae). The
record consists of two assemblages (Table 5) in
which the principals are bound to Gunnera and
Valeriana at Þrst (zone LL-2) and later to Tubuli-
ßorae (zone LL-1). The assemblages, covering an
interval of Subantarctic Parkland of grass and com-
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posite among patches of beech, antedate the prox-
imal position of the Lago Llanquihue lobe at the
site.

Bella Vista Bluff. Organic silt 15 cm thick occurs
interbedded with laminated silt and clay at Bella
Vista Bluff in Puerto Varas (Fig. 11). The silt, as in
the case of the lacustrine sediments at Llanquihue,
is similarly attributed to the presence nearby of the
Lago Llanquihue lobe. The deposit, exposed along
the cliff at Calle Maipo, forms part of an ice-con-
tact terrace subsequently covered by debris ßows
of volcanic material. The ßows, which are believed
to have originated on the slopes of Volc�n Calbuco

(Fig. 1), 30 km east of Puerto Varas, buried the ter-
race as they spread, conÞned at the edge of the
Lago Llanquihue lobe, to the lake outlet at R�o
Maull�n (Porter 1981). A weighted mean age of
14,620 14C yr BP at the top of the organic silt layer
and ages of 15,635 and 15,730 14C yr BP in the basal
portion date an interval when glaciolacustrine sed-
imentation from the nearby ice front was inter-
rupted. An unusually small loss on ignition, aver-
aging 7%, characterizes the organic silt.

Average 15% Nothofagus dombeyi type and
>50% Gramineae at Bella Vista Bluff, compared
with 20% and 39%, respectively, at Llanquihue, are
indicative of arboreally restrictive, cold climate, by

Table 4. Pollen assemblage and chronostratigraphic data for Frutillar Bajo road-cut exposure.

Pollen assemblage zone Pollen assemblage Age (14C yr BP)

FB-1 Gramineae-Nothofagus 26,9401 
(650Ð674 cm)

FB-2 Gramineae-Tubuliflorae-Nothofagus
(674Ð686 cm)

FB-3 Nothofagus-Gramineae
(686Ð710 cm)

FB-5 Nothofagus-Gramineae-Tubuliflorae 34,765±840 (UGA-6945)
(710Ð745 cm) 34,985±440 (UGA-6919)

36,960±550 (UGA-6724)

1 Error-weighted mean of 13 radiocarbon dates on grass and litter (see Lowell et al. 1995).

Fig. 9. Pollen and spore diagram of organic silt in road-cut exposure at Frutillar Bajo, subdivided into pollen assemblage zones (for
pollen assemblage and radiocarbon age data see Table 4).
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which the forward position of the Lago Llanquihue
lobe apparently was maintained. Pollen assem-
blages (Table 6), in addition to N. dombeyi type and
the consistent pre-eminence of Gramineae, feature
Tubulißorae with Gunnera and Valeriana early in
the record (zone BVB-1) and Tubulißorae with
Valeriana during the remainder (zone BVB-2).
Vegetation on the surrounding terrain is seen as
grass-dominated Subantarctic Parkland dotted
with small tracts of beech.

Fundo Llanquihue (HE-93-9A). The mire at Fundo
Llanquihue with an area estimated at 1.5 ha is the
source of a pair of pollen records spanning >10,000
14C years of the full glacial, late glacial, and early
Holocene. The Þrst record (Fig. 12), obtained from
a core studied at 5-cm sampling intervals, is initial-
ly reported; the second record at 1-cm intervals
(Fig. 13) emphasizes the value of high-resolution
sampling.

The mire is located 5 km west of Lago Llanqui-
hue along a backroad originating on Route V-500,

just inside the moraine formed during maximum
extension of the Lago Llanquihue lobe at 22,400
14C yr BP. The >700-cm core, radiocarbon-dated at
23 levels, consists mostly of lacustrine sediments,
which above a depth of 245 cm become peaty (Fig.
12). Vascular aquatics in the sediments are predom-
inantly Isoetes savatieri with minor amounts of
Myriophyllum and Littorella; among the algae, Pe-
diastrum, Botryococcus, and Debarya show wide
distribution.

The uppermost 60 cm of core are early Holocene
in age on the basis of three dates, 9195, 9155, and
9400 14C yr BP (UGA-6891, 6893, and 6894, re-
spectively), which bracket a 10-cm-thick, region-
ally distributed tephra layer. The oldest pollen-
bearing sediments, resting on sand, range in age be-
tween 20,890 and 20,455 14C yr BP. These sedi-
ments derive from a pyroclastic ßow that apparent-
ly occurred during a brief interval at the time of de-
glaciation. Measurements of loss on ignition below
a depth of 245 cm are 2Ð17%; higher in the core,
values jump to ³44% and reach close to 100% at

Table 5. Pollen assemblage and chronostratigraphic data for Llanquihue lakeside exposure.

Pollen assemblage zone Pollen assemblage Age (14C yr BP)

LL-1 Gramineae-TubulifloraeÐNothofagus 14,8901 
(1380Ð1403 cm)

LL-2 Gramineae-Nothofagus-Gunnera-Valeriana 15,370±100 (15 cm, AA-20379R)
(1403Ð1415 cm)

1 Error-weighted mean of eight radiocarbon dates on wood (see Lowell et al. 1995).

Fig. 10. Pollen and spore diagram of organic silt in lakeside exposure at Llanquihue, subdivided into pollen assemblage zones (for pollen
assemblage and radiocarbon age data see Table 5).
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the upper three levels. The sharp rise in values at
245 cm corresponds with depositional and appar-
ent successional changes in aquatic communities
occupying the basin. Isoetes, characteristic of open
water, is virtually replaced by Cyperaceae at about
16,575 14C yr BP during incipient mire formation;
later, at 13,545Ð12,955 14C yr BP, there is further
transition from Cyperaceae to Empetrum-Ericace-
ae (heath). Charcoal contained in the upper 100 cm
of core, a registry of the Þrst recorded Þres, dates
no earlier than 10,810 14C yr BP.

The pollen record (Fig. 12), exclusive of the
Holocene, is divided into eight assemblage zones
(Table 7). Nearly identical radiocarbon dates
(within statistics) for six levels make the earliest in-
terval of short duration, lasting no more than a few
centuries and probably less. The interval traces de-
glacial herb-shrub communities and a variable
component (average 17%) of Nothofagus dombeyi
type. Herb-shrub taxa are initially Gramineae (av-
erage 43%) mixed with lesser amounts of Gun-
nera, Empetrum-Ericaceae, Tubulißorae, Lepi-
dothamnus fonkii, Caryophyllaceae, and Valeriana
(zone FL-8); subsequently (zone FL-7), as a result

of increase of Nothofagus (56%), all taxa decline
except Empetrum-Ericaceae, which remain the
chief associate of Gramineae (25%).

Rapidly moderating climate, indicated by the
short-term build-up of Nothofagus, followed the
maximum of the Lago Llanquihue lobe. Frequen-
cies of Nothofagus reach 82% and endure at levels
>50% for four millennia, supplemented by
Gramineae (zone FL-6). High frequencies associ-
ated with Subantarctic Parkland suggest patchy,
open-grown Nothofagus with pollen productivity
higher than in closed stands. While climate contin-
ued to be moderated but cool during this interval,
no known glacial maxima were registered. Except
for a pulse in Gramineae of 53Ð58% at 16,575Ð
16,070 14C yr BP and another of 39Ð42% at 14,470Ð
14,055 14C yr BP (zones FL-5 and FL-4), Nothofa-
gus was dominant from >20,000 until 13,545 14C
yr BP (zone FL-3). The pulses, as episodes of tran-
sitory diminution of Nothofagus, are together with
subantarctic Euphrasia and Huperzia fuegiana
(zone FL-4) apparent responses to colder climate.
Conditions prevailing at these times conceivably
underlie the change in regimen that preceded a

Table 6. Pollen assemblage and chronostratigraphic data for Bella Vista Bluff lakeside exposure.

Pollen assemblage zone Pollen assemblage Age (14C yr BP)

BVB-1 Gramineae-Tubuliflorae-Valeriana- 14,620±391

(375-386 cm) Nothofagus

BVB-2 Gramineae-Tubuliflorae-Valeriana- 15,635±95 (A-8550)
(386Ð390 cm) Gunnera-Nothofagus 15,730±160 (A-9190)

1 Error-weighted mean of six radiocarbon dates (Denton et al. 1999b).

Fig. 11. Pollen and spore dia-
gram of organic silt in lakeside
exposure at Bella Vista Bluff,
subdivided into pollen assem-
blage zones (for pollen assem-
blage and radiocarbon age
data see Table 6).
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known advance and maximum of the Lago Llan-
quihue lobe at 14,800 14C yr BP. The pulse in
Gramineae represented by zone FL-5, together
with peak Cyperaceae, is possibly a manifestation,
at least in part, of mire formation and peat deposi-
tion, following lacustrine sedimentation.

At about 14,000 14C yr BP, Nothofagus reex-
panded in the course of late-glacial woodland tran-
sition, followed at 13,000 14C yr BP by an inßux and
rise of thermophilous North Patagonian Evergreen
Forest taxa, Myrtaceae, Drimys winteri, Lomatia,
and Maytenus (zone FL-3), which, heretofore,
were only occasionally recorded in trace amounts.
Under an unprecedented warming trend, peak
Myrtaceae are registered at 12,000 14C yr BP (zone
FL-2). Empetrum-Ericaceae form what is pre-
sumed to have been site-restricted heathland that
remained in place until the end of the late glacial.

After 12,000 14C yr BP, a reversal of the trend is
implied by expansion of cold-tolerant Podocarpus
nubigena and Pseudopanax laetevirens (zone FL-
1). These indicators of subantarctic afÞnity are at
Fundo Llanquihue not far from the northern extent
of their present-day ranges (Rodr�guez et al. 1983;
Marticorena and Rodr�guez 1995). Consequently,
their representation is comparatively poor. But as
will be seen in records from sites to the south at
Alerce (Fig. 17), Fundo Santa Elena (Fig. 18), and

Mayol (Fig. 24), for example, frequencies are
much higher. Changes in the pollen record at
10,085 14C yr BP and thereafter are identiÞed by ir-
regular amounts of Weinmannia trichosperma, N.
dombeyi type, Myrtaceae, Aextoxicon punctatum,
and Hydrangea serratifolia, an apparent response
to Þre disturbance indicated by an abundance of
charcoal.

The record generated at 1-cm intervals (Fig. 13)
gives a resolution of <100 14C years between lev-
els, offering in comparison with the 5-cm pollen
record far greater detail. Peaks of taxa, for exam-
ple, become more pronounced when displayed
through 1-cm-spaced levels versus only a few, af-
fording a comprehensive measure of insight re-
garding the signiÞcance of an event. Where peaks
relative to the 5-cm stratigraphy have shifted, the
changes necessitated alteration of pollen zone
boundaries. The added detail in the record has also
required some subdividing of established zones.
By subdividing zones FL-8 and FL-1 at Fundo
Llanquihue, renumbering of the zones has been
avoided.

Zone FL-8 and subdivisions 8dÐ8a clearly dis-
play short-term pulses of Nothofagus that interrupt
most noticeably the integrity of Gunnera and Em-
petrum-Ericaceae. The pulses likewise appear to
bear on the performance of Isoetes, creating the im-

Fig. 12. Pollen and spore diagram of core taken in mire at Fundo Llanquihue sampled at 5-cm intervals and subdivided into pollen as-
semblage zones (for pollen assemblage and radiocarbon age data see Table 7).
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pression that there may be a tie-in with hydrologi-
cal changes taking place on the unstable, newly de-
glaciated ground. Readily apparent is the fact that
climatic/edaphic conditions early in the record
were not restrictive to Nothofagus, which at times
was able to gain ³50% of the pollen sum soon after
withdrawal of the Lago Llanquihue lobe. Periodi-
cally impeded at the beginning (zone FL-8), Not-
hofagus in Subantarctic Parkland ultimately in-
creased steadily to dominance (zone FL-7), which
continued without interruption until Gramineae,
producing brief, conspicuously high frequencies
(maximum of 60%), became prominent at 16,714Ð
16,575 14C yr BP (zone FL-5).

After 16,000 14C yr BP, during lengthy tenure of
the cold indicator Euphrasia (zone FL-4), Gramine-
ae-Nothofagus ratios are highest at 14,470Ð14,055
14C yr BP (zone FL-4), coincident with the Þnal max-
imum of the Lago Llanquihue lobe. Subsequently,
Gramineae lost their position of prominence, while
Nothofagus increased for a time before being mod-
iÞed by quantities of Drimys, Lomatia, Myrtaceae,
and Maytenus (zone FL-3). Taking place for just
over a millennium, dating until 12,955 14C yr BP, the
invasion of taxa of the developing North Patagonian
Evergreen Forest coincided with collapse of the
lobe. Under continued warming until about 12,000
14C yr BP (zone FL-2), Myrtaceae gain frequencies

Table 7. Pollen assemblage and chronostratigraphic data for core from Fundo Llanquihue mire.

Pollen assemblage zone Pollen assemblage Age (14C yr BP)

FL-1a Empetrum-Ericaceae-Tubuliflorae-Myrtaceae- 10,085±105 (60 cm, UGA-6895)
(60Ð82 cm) Nothofagus-Weinmannia

FL-1b Nothofagus-Pseudopanax-Podocarpus-Gramineae-
(82Ð90 cm) Empetrum-Ericaceae

FL-1c Weinmannia-Nothofagus-Myrtaceae-Hydrangea-
(90Ð95 cm) Empetrum-Ericaceae-Tubuliflorae

FL-1d Nothofagus-Podocarpus-Pseudopanax-Myrtaceae- 10,810±90 (95 cm, UGA-6896)
(95Ð107 cm) Empetrum-Ericaceae

FL-2 Myrtaceae-Nothofagus-Lomatia-Maytenus- 12,050±95 (110 cm, UGA-6897)
(107Ð130 cm) Empetrum-Ericaceae

FL-3 Nothofagus-Gramineae-Tubuliflorae-Lomatia- 12,955±100 (130 cm, UGA-6898)
(130Ð158 cm) Maytenus 13,545±125 (150 cm, UGA-6899)

FL-4 Nothofagus-Gramineae-Euphrasia-Empetrum- 14,055±155 (160 cm, UGA-6900)
(158Ð229 cm) Ericaceae-Tubuliflorae 14,470±100 (190 cm, AA-15892)

15,974±107 (216 cm, AA-19444R)
15,485±105 (225 cm, AA-15893)

FL-5 Gramineae-Tubuliflorae-Nothofagus 16,070±130 (228 cm, UGA-6901)
(229Ð242 cm) 16,714±144 (230 cm, AA-19447)

FL-6 Nothofagus-Gramineae-Tubuliflorae 16,575±180 (243 cm, UGA-6902)
(242Ð600 cm) 17,815±135 (300 cm, AA-15894)

18,755±155 (384 cm, UGA-6904)
19,400±170 (460 cm, UGA-6905)
19,770±155 (542 cm, UGA-6906)

FL-7 Gramineae-Nothofagus-Gunnera-Empetrum- 20,645±220 (600 cm, UGA-6907)
(600Ð676 cm) Ericaceae-Tubuliflorae 20,890±185 (620 cm, UGA-6908)

20,455±180 (640 cm, UGA-6909)
20,650±175 (660 cm, UGA-6910)

FL-8a Nothofagus-Gramineae-Tubuliflorae
(676Ð686 cm)

FL-8b Gramineae-Gunnera-Empetrum-Ericaceae-
(686Ð693 cm) Tubuliflorae-Nothofagus

FL-8c Gramineae-Nothofagus-Gunnera-Tubuliflorae
(693Ð696 cm)

FL-8d Gramineae-Gunnera-Empetrum-Ericaceae- 20,680±175 (700 cm, UGA-6912)
(696Ð707 cm) Tubuliflorae-Nothofagus 20,585±170 (701 cm, UGA-6913)
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as high as 35Ð37%, before giving way during a cool-
ing trend to increased Nothofagus, Podocarpus, and
Pseudopanax (zones FL-1d and FL-1b). Diverse as-
semblages interrupting and following the course of
cooling (zones FL-1c and FL-1a) appear chießy to
be the result of burning (charcoal recorded in FL-1,
Fig. 12). Note is taken of epiphytic Polypodium
feuillei and Hymenophyllaceae, which substantiate
high levels of humidity in the late-glacial forest at
Fundo Llanquihue and other sites.

Fundo Li�a Pantanosa (HE-93-6B). Because of its

location in the outer part of the moraine belt, Fun-
do Li�a Pantanosa, 17 km north-northeast of Fun-
do Llanquihue, was cored with a view toward fur-
ther substantiating the full-glacialÐlate-glacial
pollen stratigraphy and chronology related to
wastage of the Lago Llanquihue lobe. Approxi-
mately 1 ha in area, the locality is £ 1 km south on
a backroad that runs off of Route V-55U, 5 km
northeast of Frutillar Alto. Lacustrine sediments
contain much Isoetes and occasionally Debarya
before undergoing succession, in turn, by Cyper-
aceae and Empetrum-Ericaceae during conversion
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of open water to mire. The age of 19,993 14C yr BP

for the base of the core at Fundo Li�a Pantanosa is
close to the age of just over 20,000 14C yr BP for
Fundo Llanquihue.

The pollen record at 10-cm sampling intervals
from the 350-cm-length of core (Fig. 14) contains
the basic features observed in the reÞned record at
Fundo Llanquihue (Fig. 13). Pollen assemblages
(Table 8) and trends are, fundamentally, a match
throughout, while abundances of taxa vary. A sim-
ilar initial grouping of Gramineae with Gunnera
(zone FLP-6) and with Empetrum-Ericaceae and

Tubulißorae later (zone FLP-5) is apparent, as well
as the shift to Nothofagus dominance after 19,768
and before 18,471 14C yr BP (zone FLP-4). Strong
domination of Nothofagus (maxima of >75%) in
association with Gramineae (maxima of >20%)
conveys the importance of arboreal communities in
the surrounding Subantarctic Parkland. Transition
of parkland to North Patagonian Evergreen Forest
(zone FLP-3), beginning at 14,215 14C yr BP and
coincident with the decline of the Gramineae, co-
incides with the appearance of Drimys, Lomatia,
Myrtaceae, and Maytenus.
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Data imply an unprecedented warming trend
(zone FLP-3), culminating with the short episode
of peak Myrtaceae at 12,593Ð11,945 14C yr BP

(zone FLP-2), and later, a reversal of trend sug-
gested by the presence of Podocarpus (zone FLP-
1). After 10,644 14C yr BP, while Þre is evident
from the quantity of charcoal deposition, there is
no clear indication of resulting community
change.

Noteworthy in the low-resolution data at Fundo
Li�a Pantanosa is the absence of signiÞcant, short-
term changes that with greater resolution are
shown to occur at Fundo Llanquihue. Not evident,
for example, is the increase in Gramineae, lasting
no more than centuries, at 16,714Ð16,575 14C yr BP

(zone FL-5; Fig. 13).

Seno Reloncav� lobe
Punta Penas. The seacliff facing Seno Reloncav�
along Route V-65 at Punta Penas, about 2 km east
of Puerto Montt, exposes a prominent organic silt
layer, among beds of laminated silt, overlain by till
(Fig. 15). The 15-cm-thick, compact organic silt,
exhibiting loss on ignition of 9Ð12% and a limiting
age of 16,275Ð15,940 14C yr BP, was deposited dur-
ing a low-water stage that interrupted the deposi-
tion of the laminated unit. In the virtual absence of
aquatics in the pollen record, the organic silt ap-
pears to be of non-lacustrine origin.

Throughout (Table 9 and Fig. 15), Nothofagus
dombeyi type with relatively few associates has the
highest frequencies (³75%). Gramineae, its major
associate, are at Þrst 33Ð35% (zone PP-2), and in

Fig. 14. Pollen and spore diagram of core taken in artificially drained mire at Fundo Li�a Pantanosa, subdivided into pollen assemblage
zones (for pollen assemblage and radiocarbon age data see Table 8).

Table 8. Pollen assemblage and chronostratigraphic data for core from Fundo Li�a Pantanosa mire.

Pollen assemblage zone Pollen assemblage Age (14C yr BP)

FLP-1 Nothofagus-Podocarpus-Gramineae-Empetrum- 10,644±67 (20 cm, AA-19441)
(0Ð30 cm) Ericaceae-Tubuliflorae

FLP-2 Myrtaceae-Maytenus-Nothofagus 12,593±77 (31 cm, AA-19442)
(30Ð50 cm)

FLP-3 Nothofagus-Lomatia-Gramineae 11,945±110 (50 cm, AA-15896)
(50Ð90 cm) 14,215±85 (89 cm, AA-19443)

FLP-4 Nothofagus-Gramineae 15,325±115 (120 cm, AA-15897)
(90Ð250 cm) 18,471±233 (200 cm, AA-15898)

FLP-5 Gramineae-Nothofagus-Empetrum- 19,768±397 (300 cm, AA-14774)
(250Ð340 cm) Ericaceae-Tubuliflorae 19,993±257 (330 cm, AA-15900)

FLP-6 Gramineae-Gunnera-Nothofagus
(340Ð350 cm)
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the remainder of the sampled section, the average
amount is only 18% (zone PP-1). The taxa-poor as-
semblage records depauperate Subantarctic Park-
land during a short-term interstade when condi-
tions were sufÞciently moderated for southern
beech to become dominant.

The setting indicated by the stratigraphy and age
of the deposit is of a nearby active front of the Seno
Reloncav� lobe that ultimately overrode Punta Pe-
nas. Activation of the lobe, following deposition of
the organic layer, is inferred by the overlying lami-
nated silt unit. Dated after 15,940 14C yr BP, activa-
tion was possibly effected during an interval of cold
climate implied at Fundo Llanquihue after 16,714Ð
16,575 14C yr BP (Fig. 13). Some ßuctuation of gla-
ciolacustrine sedimentation is indicated by the pres-
ence above the 15-cm-thick organic silt of addition-
al thin organic layers, the uppermost of which has
a weighted mean date of 14,900 14C yr BP. Maxi-
mum of the Seno Reloncav� lobe to the north be-
yond Punta Penas occurred shortly thereafter.

Canal Tenglo. Road construction on the ice contact
slope along Route V-805 on the north side of Canal
Tenglo, 2 km west of Puerto Montt, exposed layers
of peat interbedded with sand and silt in the lower

part of the slope and a single peat layer between
two glacioßuvial units of coarse Andean gravel in
the upper part (Fig. 16). Nine peat layers, ranging
from 8 to 30 cm in thickness in a measured section
of 49.9 m, are identiÞed beginning with the upper-
most as Units 1, 2, 6, 7, 10, 14, 15, 16, and 17; the
base of Unit 17 is 38 m above sea level. Twenty
dates between 39,660 and 23,005 14C yr BP apply
to the deposit.

The Canal Tenglo site is considered to be a seg-
ment of a major drainage channel that received sed-
iments transported ßuvially from the slopes of Vol-
c�n Calbuco, about 40 km to the northeast. Each py-
roclastic sand/silt layer interbedded between peat
layers in the lower part of the deposit is thought to
represent an interval of volcanic activity. The aban-
doned drainage channel, following each pulse of
activity, became an avenue for plant invasion and
peat accumulation. The layers of peat with their
content of Cyperaceae (formidable in Unit 10) and
Botrychium (Unit 7) are mostly terrestric but also
lacustrine in origin, as indicated by distribution of
aquatic Isoetes. The source of glacioßuvial sedi-
ments in the upper deposit apparently reßects prox-
imity of the Seno Reloncav� lobe, but its location
with reference to Canal Tenglo is unknown.

Fig. 15. Pollen and spore dia-
gram of seacliff exposure at Pun-
ta Penas, subdivided into pollen
assemblage zones (for pollen as-
semblage and radiocarbon age
data see Table 9).

Table 9. Pollen assemblage and chronostratigraphic data for Punta Penas seacliff exposure.

Pollen assemblage zone Pollen assemblage Age (14C yr BP)

PP-1 Nothofagus-Gramineae 15,940±315 (T-10296A)
(400Ð412 cm)

PP-2 Gramineae-Nothofagus 16,275±440 (T-10297A)
(412Ð415 cm) 16,000±275 (T-10298A)
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In the succession of pollen assemblages at Canal
Tenglo (Table 10), Nothofagus dombeyi type,
Gramineae, and Tubulißorae are throughout ex-
pressive of the intricately changing scene taking
place both locally and in adjacent Subantarctic
Parkland (Fig. 16). At 39,660 14C yr BP (zone CT-
5), Nothofagus frequencies reach 64%, a value that
is not repeated until higher in the section in basal
zone CT-3d. Intervening zones with ³50%
Gramineae (zones CT-4c to CT-4a) are distinctive
by their content of Valeriana, Gunnera, and
Euphrasia, together with variable Tubulißorae and
Nothofagus. The date of 31,405 14C yr BP (upper
zone CT-4a) for the horizon nearest the level where
Nothofagus increases (zone CT-3d) places the ten-
ure of Gramineae superiority in the parkland after
39,660 14C yr BP at >8000 14C years.

Chronological assignments are remarkably
good with a minimum of inverted dates at 34,000Ð
30,000 14C yr BP. Dates covering the time range,
which encompasses most of the section (Units 16 to
2), disclose the high frequency of community
changes at Puerto Montt. The ascendency of Notho-
fagus to a maximum under a climate most favora-
ble for arboreal expansion in the entire record

(zones CT-3d through CT-3a), for example, possi-
bly occurred during an interval lasting no more
than 100 years. Registered through much of the se-
quence is Lebetanthus myrsinites, a low subantarc-
tic shrub found growing today as far north as 44¡S
(Moore 1983). Included also are short intervals
(zone CT-3c and CT-3b) of Pilgerodendron type
and Myrtaceae (cf Myrteola), followed by Lepi-
dothamnus fonkii, Astelia pumila, and Donatia fas-
cicularis, all of which typify cushion bog in
present-day, cold and wet Magellanic Moorland.
Minor but signiÞcant percentages of Nothofagus
obliqua type are out of place in the ecological con-
text of cushion bog and are ascribed to wind trans-
port from lower latitudes.

Uppermost Units 6, 2, and 1 record a sharp de-
cline of Nothofagus from 78% at 31,505 14C yr BP

(zone CT-3a) to 11% by 24,055 14C yr BP (zone CT-
1), coincident with expanded Gramineae at Þrst
and, subsequently, expanded Tubulißorae. The
shift to non-arboreal dominance is indicative not
only of increasingly cold climate but also of distur-
bance, as implied by lithological changes and the
unprecedented high level of Tubulißorae contained
in Unit 1 (zone CT-1). Coarsening in lithology of

Fig. 16. Pollen and spore diagram of exposure of ice contact slope at Canal Tenglo, subdivided into pollen assemblage zones (for pollen
assemblage and radiocarbon age data see Table 10).
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the upper glacioßuvial deposits reßects proximity
of the Seno Reloncav� lobe. Unit 2, given a mean
age of 29,600 14C yr BP, rests beneath a bed of boul-
der gravel, 14.5 m thick, apparently deposited by
an advance of the lobe. Unit 1, with a mean age of
23,060 14C yr BP, is overlain by a 9-m-thick bed of
coarse gravel of the latest advance revealed at the
top of the section (Lowell et al. 1995).

Alerce (HE-93-3B). At a distance 3 km east of the
settlement of Alerce and <1 km south of Route V-
615, a hill known locally as ÒLa PulgaÓ forms a seg-
ment of moraine emplaced at the maximum of the
Seno Reloncav� lobe. The moraine at this locality
is separated by a broad outwash plain from the mo-
raine formed to the north at the maximum of the
Lago Llanquihue lobe. On the proximal side of ÒLa
PulgaÓ is a wetland complex of mires, irregular in
outline and broken by eyes of open water, some 15
ha in area. Of several cores collected at different
places at the site, the core chosen for study and con-
taining the pollen record reported here is from an
extended area of mire at the extreme southeastern
part of the complex.

Lacustrine sediments, resting on sand and over-

lain by peat, make up the greater part of the core be-
tween 625 and 955 cm (Fig. 17). Measurements of
loss on ignition on samples taken at 5-cm intervals
are 5Ð9% in the sand, rise to 42% in the lacustrine
sediments, and reach a maximum of 67% in the
peat. Isoetes savatieri, the principal aquatic in a
succession of pulses, declines upward through the
lower portion of the peat. The pulses bear no rela-
tionship to loss on ignition, which changes gradu-
ally, steadily increasing upward in the core sam-
ples.

Of 13 dates at Alerce, the oldest at 16,621 14C yr
BP is from a depth of 870 cm, 85 cm above the
sandy base of the core. Below this level, the pro-
jected age for the base using two possible age mod-
els is around 20,000 14C yr BP in one, where dates
of 14,389 and 15,284 14C yr BP, out of line in the se-
ries, are excluded; the other model, taking into ac-
count a change in sedimentation rate at depth, fol-
lows the rate provided by the three lowest dates and
comes close to 21,000 14C yr BP. Either of these
ages seems reasonable, when compared with bot-
tom dates at Fundo Llanquihue (Fig. 13) and Fundo
Li�a Pantanosa (Fig. 14) for early deglaciation fol-
lowing the maximum of the Lago Llanquihue lobe.

Table 10. Pollen asscmblage and chronostratigraphic data for Canal Tenglo scaclilff exposure.

Pollen assemblage zone Pollen assemblage Age (14C yr BP)

CT-1 (Unit 1) Tubuliflorae-Gramineae-Nothofagus 23,005±120 (T-11330A)
23,120+130/-125 (T-7626)
24,055±150 (A-7912)

CT-2 (Units 2 and 6) Gramineae-Tubuliflorae-Nothofagus 29,680+270/-260 (A-8170)
28,465+225/-245 (A-8171)
30,610+290/-280 (A-8172)
29,255+210/-200 (A-7701)
29,655+230/-225 (A-7705)
29,210+210/-205 (A-7913)
31,975+265/-255 (A-7703)
31,230+210/-205 (A-7914)

CT-3a (Unit 7) Nothofagus-Gramineae 31,505+300/-290 (A-7625)
31,985+280/-270 (A-7915)

CT-3b (Unit 7) Nothofagus-Lepidothamnus-Gramineae-
Empetrum-Ericaceae-Tubuliflorae

CT-3c (Unit 7) Nothofagus-Pilgerodendron type-Myrtaceae

CT-3d (Unit 7) Nothofagus-Gramineae-Tubuliflorae

CT-4a (Units 7, 10, and 14) Gramineae-Nothofagus-Valeriana-Tubuliflorae 31,405+250/-245 (A-7734)
33,165+300/-285 (A-7696)
31,690+295/-275 (A-7700)

CT-4b (Unit 15) Gramineae-Nothofagus-Gunnera-Valeriana 31,905+265/-260 (A-7721)

CT-4c (Unit 16) Gramineae-Nothofagus-Valeriana-Tubuliflorae 33,950+355/-340 (A-7694)
34,450+335/-320 (A-7695)

CT-5 (Unit 17) Nothofagus-Gramineae-Tubuliflorae 39,660+640/-595 (A-7699)
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Gramineae, the principal component among
pollen assemblages of Subantarctic Parkland early
in the Alerce record (Table 11), average just under
50% of the pollen sum (Fig. 17). Their initial peak
at 66% late in zone A-7 at 16,621 14C yr BP may cor-
relate with the peak registered at Fundo Llanquihue

in zone FL-5 (Fig. 12). Tubulißorae with a mean
value of 33% are a primary associate at the begin-
ning (zone A-8) but later (zone A-7) decline, mixed
with minor amounts of assorted taxa (Caltha,
Caryophyllaceae, Acaena, Geranium, Umbellifer-
ae, Empetrum-Ericaceae, Plantago, Rubiaceae,

Table 11. Pollen assemblage zone and chronostratigraphic data for core from Alerce mire.

Pollen assemblage zone Pollen assemblage Age (14C yr BP)

A-1 Nothofagus-Pseudopanax-PodocarpusÐ 10,266±56 (625 cm, AA-13524)
(625Ð690 cm) Saxe-gothaea-Pilgerodendron type 10,398±74 (635 cm, AA-13525)

11,275±78 (660 cm, AA-13526)

A-2 Podocarpus-Nothofagus-Drimys-Embothrium- 12,232±86 (690 cm, AA-13527)
(690Ð735 cm) Lomatia-Myrtaceae-Maytenus 12,711±87 (705 cm, AA-13528)

13,073±92 (730 cm, AA-13529)

A-3 Myrtaceae-Nothofagus-Drimys-Embothrium- 12,961±86 (735 cm, AA-13530)
(735Ð765 cm) Lomatia-Maytenus 13,467±88 (755 cm, AA-13531)

13,612±90 (760 cm, AA-13532)

A-4 Nothofagus-Gramineae 13,708±100 (765 cm, AA-13533)
(765Ð825 cm)

A-5 Gramineae-Nothofagus 14,389±93 (830 cm, AA-13534)
(825Ð840 cm)

A-6 Nothofagus-Gramineae 15,284±103 (840 cm, AA-13535)
(840Ð870 cm)

A-7 Gramineae-Nothofagus-Caltha-Umbelliferae- 16,621±114 (870 cm, AA-13536)
(870Ð940 cm) Empetrum-Ericaceae-Tubuliflorae

A-8 Gramineae-Tubuliflorae-Nothofagus
(940Ð955 cm)

Fig. 17. Pollen and spore diagram of core taken in mire at Alerce, subdivided into pollen assemblage zones (for pollen assemblage and
radiocarbon age data see Table 11).
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Valeriana, Ligulißorae, and cf Perezia). Paralleling
the decline is an increase of Nothofagus dombeyi
type from a low of 9% to a high of 26%. Except for
a maximum of Gramineae (46Ð55%) at 14,389 14C
yr BP (zone A-5), Nothofagus is dominant in zones
A-6 and A-4, reaching 82% and 80%, respectively,
at 15,284 and 13,708 14C yr BP.

In opposition to a decline of Gramineae in zone
A-4, Nothofagus increases during initial warming
in the course of a transitional woodland phase,
which begins after 14,389 14C yr BP and lasts for
>600 14C years. The increase is marked by the de-
veloping presence of Drimys winteri, Lomatia, and
the heliophilic Filicinae. By 12,961 14C yr BP (zone
A-3), the Myrtaceae at 54% under optimum con-
ditions reach their highest frequency, mixed with
Drimys, Nothofagus, Embothrium coccineum, Lo-
matia, and Maytenus. The Myrtaceae and their ar-
boreal associates making up North Patagonian Ev-
ergreen Forest continued in effect for some 700 14C
years, as Podocarpus nubigena, reaching peak 27Ð
33% at 12,232 yr 14C BP (zone A-2), gained prom-
inence later among forest communities. The drop
in Filicinae frequency during the interval is, by in-
ference, an indication of canopy closure; earlier,
forest stands were sufÞciently open to support
high-level light requirements of Filicinae. Besides
Podocarpus, other cold-tolerant species in zone A-
1, Pilgerodendron uviferum, Saxe-gothaea con-
spicua, and Pseudopanax laetevirens, record the
inßuence of colder climate. Compared with Fundo
Llanquihue, late-glacial warming appears to have
ended several hundred radiocarbon years earlier at
Alerce.

The response threshhold and increase of Podo-
carpus, reached after 13,073 and before 12,711 14C
yr BP, are taken as an indication of cooling. In their
exploratory study of the Myrtaceae at Alerce, Zhou
and Heusser (1996) identiÞed pollen of Myrceu-
genia chrysocarpa, a high-montane species in the
Myrtaceae, coincidental with Podocarpus, thus
providing additional evidence for the implication
of relatively early onset of a cooling trend. Alerce
lies just west of the Andean front, where the mass
of Volc�n Calbuco (2003 m), only 25 km distant, is
possibly a factor related to relatively early cooling
in the surrounding region.

Fundo Santa Elena (HE-94-3B). The core taken at
Fundo Santa Elena is from a mire, 0.3 ha in area,
resting in the moraine belt of the Seno Reloncav�
lobe. The site is <1 km off Route V-720, 7 km south
of Aeropuerto Tepual, and about 13 km west of

Puerto Montt. The age of the site is approximately
14,000 14C yr BP on the basis of a date of 13,870 14C
yr BP for lacustrine sediments just above sand in the
lower part of the core (Fig. 18). The core was sam-
pled at 5-cm intervals and consists of 85 cm of la-
custrine sediments, which contain numerous mi-
crospores of Isoetes; 195 cm of overlying peat/
peaty sediments complete the section.

Nothofagus dombeyi type is the primary pollen
among taxa making up the assemblages (Table 12).
Early in the record (Fig. 18), associates are Gra-
mineae, Empetrum rubrum, and Tubulißorae (zone
FSE-7) and, subsequently, essentially Gramineae
(zone FSE-6). While frequencies of Nothofagus
amount to as much as 74%, Gramineae are at a
maximum of only 25%. The assemblages parallel
the warming trend during transition from Subant-
arctic Parkland to open beech woodland at the be-
ginning of the Þrst millennium. With continued
warming (zone FSE-5), Drimys winteri, Lomatia,
Myrtaceae, and Maytenus appear, providing evi-
dence of diversiÞcation of the arboreal taxa.
Among members of the assemblage, Myrtaceae
(33Ð37%) are most abundant at the start of the sec-
ond millennium of record at 12,620 14C yr BP (zone
FSE-4). Communities of incipient North Patagoni-
an Evergreen Forest had not at this time undergone
closure, their openness inferred by the signiÞcant
amounts of light-dependent Filicinae.

Subsequent phasing out of Myrtaceae by cold-
tolerant Pseudopanax laetevirens at 24Ð25% fre-
quency accompanies an apparent reversal in the
early warming trend (zone FSE-3). Cooler climate
is equally substantiated after 11,865 14C yr BP by
Podocarpus nubigena in amounts as high as 30%
(zone FSE-2). Fire, shown by charcoal in the core
at and somewhat earlier than 10,806 14C yr BP, ul-
timately created openings permitting Gramineae,
Hydrangea serratifolia, and Tepualia stipularis to
increase, among mixed arboreal communities of
Weinmannia trichosperma and Saxe-gothaea con-
spicua (zone FSE-1).

Pollen assemblages at Fundo Santa Elena are
limited to the interval of deglaciation at 14,000Ð
10,000 14C years ago. A longer record of extended
full-glacial coverage was expected because of the
location of the coring site well within the outer belt
of moraines formed by the Seno Reloncav� lobe.
The fact that the site is younger than anticipated
may be attributed to remnant ice from the lobe oc-
cupying the basin at Fundo Santa Elena until about
14,000 14C yr BP.
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La Campana (HE-94-4A). The mire at La Campa-
na, approximately 1 ha in area, is located <0.5 km
east of Route V-85, 5.5 km south of the junction
with Route 5. The site lies 9 km south of Fundo
Santa Elena, well within the area covered by the
Seno Reloncav� lobe. The 335-cm length of core
was sampled at 5 cm intervals between 50 and 385
cm and consists of 55 cm of peat and 280 cm of la-
custrine sediments, which bottom in sand (Fig. 19).
Isoetes savatieri is the featured aquatic with values
mostly at >75%. Dates of 18,235, 18,156, and

17,821 14C yr BP over the lower 30 cm of the core
give a mean age of about 18,000 14C yr BP for the
deposit.

The initial assemblage of Gramineae at 64Ð69%
(Table 13, Fig. 19) and a variety of herbs and shrubs
(all with frequencies of <15%), including Em-
petrum rubrum, Tubulißorae, Gunnera, Lepidoth-
amnus fonkii, Caryophyllaceae, and Acaena, typi-
Þes grass-dominated Subantarctic Parkland (zone
LC-9). From the similarity of radiocarbon dates
bracketing the zone, the time frame of the assem-

Table 12. Pollen assemblage and chronostratigraphic data for core from Fundo Santa Elena mire.

Pollen assemblage zone Pollen assemblage Age (14C yr BP)

FSE-1 Nothofagus-Saxe-gothaea-Weinmannia- 9820±80 (175 cm, AA-15901)
(165Ð220 cm) Gramineae-Tepualia 10,325±85 (200 cm, AA-15902)

FSE-2 Podocarpus-Nothofagus-Misodendrum 10,806±68 (220 cm, AA-19447)
(220Ð300 cm) 11,405±95 (250 cm, AA-15903)

FSE-3 Nothofagus-Pseudopanax-Myrtaceae 11,865±90 (300 cm, AA-15904)
(300Ð330 cm)

FSE-4 Myrtaceae-Nothofagus-Drimys-Lomatia-Maytenus 12,620±130 (350 cm, AA-15905)
(330Ð360 cm)

FSE-5 Nothofagus-Drimys-Lomatia-Maytenus-Gramineae
(360Ð390 cm)

FSE-6 Nothofagus-Gramineae-Tubuliflorae
(390Ð435 cm)

FSE-7 Nothofagus-Gramineae-Empetrum-Tubuliflorae 13,870±95 (435 cm, AA-15907)
(435Ð445 cm)

Fig. 18. Pollen and spore diagram of core taken in mire at Fundo Santa Elena, subdivided into pollen assemblage zones (for pollen as-
semblage and radiocarbon age data see Table 12).
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blage may amount to several hundreds of years or
less. An outstanding feature is the superior position
of Gramineae (30Ð45%), maintained together with
Gunnera (zones LC-8 and LC-7) and Tubulißorae
(peaking in zone LC-8) until 13,035 14C yr BP (zone
LC-5), its last rise estimated at 15,000Ð14,000 14C
yr BP (zone LC-6). Frequencies of Nothofagus

dombeyi type at 5Ð7% are unusually low but rise
(zone LC-8) to a high of 49% at around 15,000 14C
yr BP (zone LC-7), before varying close to a mean
of 42% until about 14,000 14C yr BP (zone LC-6).

After 14,000 14C yr BP (zone LC-5), sequential
late-glacial pollen assemblages at La Campana, ex-
hibiting limited variation, are essentially conform-

Table 13. Pollen assemblage and chronostratigraphic data for core from La Campana mire.

Pollen assemblage zone Pollen assemblage Age (14C yr BP)

LC-1 Podocarpus-Nothofagus-Pseudopanax-Gramineae 11,672±71 (62 cm, AA-19450)
(50Ð75 cm)

LC-2 Nothofagus-Myrtaceae-Drimys-Pseudopanax- 12,560±130 (75 cm, AA-15908)
(75Ð95 cm) Empetrum-Ericaceae 12,834±77 (87 cm, AA-19451)

13,071±78 (92 cm, AA-19452)

LC-3 Myrtaceae-Nothofagus-Griselinia

(95Ð115 cm)

LC-4 Nothofagus-Lomatia-Drimys-Griselinia-
(115Ð180 cm) Gramineae

LC-5 Nothofagus-Gramineae-Tubuliflorae 13,035±80 (180 cm, AA-15910)
(180Ð205 cm)

LC-6 Gramineae-Tubuliflorae-Nothofagus
(205Ð235 cm)

LC-7 Gramineae-Empetrum-Valeriana-Tubuliflorae- 15,900±120 (255 cm, AA-15911)
(235Ð335 cm) Nothofagus 17,401±137 (305 cm, AA-15912)

LC-8 Gramineae-Empetrum-Nothofagus 18,156±158 (355 cm, AA-15913)
(335Ð360 cm) 18,235±222 (357 cm, AA-19453)

LC-9 Gramineae-Tubuliflorae-Empetrum- 17,821±159 (385 cm, AA-15916)
(360Ð385 cm) Caryophyllaceae-Gunnera

Fig. 19. Pollen and spore diagram of core taken in mire at La Campana, subdivided into pollen assemblage zones (for pollen assemblage
and radiocarbon age data see Table 13).
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able with the pattern recorded under conditions of
climatic warming at Fundo Santa Elena. Develop-
ing as open woodland transition during climatic
warming, Nothofagus advanced to replace park-
land. In the 500 years between 13,035 and 12,560
14C yr BP (zones LC-4ÐLC-2), woodland consisting
principally of Nothofagus at maxima of 63Ð67%
was at Þrst subject to inßux by Drimys winteri,
Griselinia, Lomatia, and Myrtaceae during rapid
transformation to North Patagonian Evergreen
Forest. From the continuing presence of Gramine-
ae, communities remained relatively open until the
maximum reached by the Myrtaceae (67%). Ap-
parently local is the expansion of Empetrum ru-
brum-Ericaceae heath (zone LC-2). Increased fre-
quencies of Podocarpus nubigena and Pseudo-
panax laetevirens (zone LC-1) register a response
to climatic cooling that commenced after 12,560
14C yr BP (zone LC-1). Fire (by charcoal presence)
is the evident cause of reopening of the vegetation,

as recorded by increases of Filicinae, Gramineae,
and Nothofagus.

Golfo de Ancud lobe
Taiquem� (HE-94-2B). Morainal arcs west of
Quemchi on Isla Grande de Chilo� are, by their
curvature and orientation, conformable to the ex-
tent of both the Golfo de Ancud and Golfo Corco-
vado lobes. The sector where Taiquem� is located
takes in the contact area of the lobes, which along
its outermost distal edge is difÞcult to apportion
without detailed study of the drift morphology to
one lobe or the other. Taiquem� is arbitrarily placed
in relation to the Golfo de Ancud lobe.

The mire at Taiquem�, about 2 ha in area, sits 0.5
km south along a side-road intersecting Route W-
35, 10 km west of Quemchi. The site is a basin
formed within the southern segment of a 7-km-
long moraine. A 655-cm core, consisting of peat

Fig. 20. Pollen and spore diagram of core taken in mire at Taiquem�, subdivided into pollen assemblage zones (for pollen assemblage
and radiocarbon age data see Table 14).
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and associated sediments, is from above basal sand
in the 760-cm deep, central part of the basin. The
Pleistocene part of the core (Fig. 20) consists of
peat at 85Ð135 cm, followed successively by 295
cm of lacustrine sediments, 145 cm of interbedded
peat and lacustrine sediments, and lowermost, 80
cm of highly compacted peat. Loss on ignition
measurements, at 90Ð100% in the upper peat, fall
to 4Ð18% in the lacustrine sediments. Thereafter,
values are mostly >25% and as much as 67% in the
lower peat and lacustrine sedimentary units. Iso-
etes savatieri, in numbers at the base and in the

middle half of the core, is the principal vascular
aquatic. Its distribution and maxima, in opposition
to intervals of peat deposition, are an indication of
times of open water. Water levels no doubt varied
and may have been excessively high, prohibiting
persistence of the species at times, when its pres-
ence is poorly or intermittently recorded.

Situated at the outer limit of Llanquihue glacia-
tion, Taiquem� is the oldest and most complex of
sites among the lobes mapped. A total of 30 dates,
ranging from >49,892 to 10,355 14C yr BP, provide
age assignments for 15 pollen assemblage zones of

 Table 14. Pollen assemblage and chronostratigraphic data for core from Taiquem� mire.

Pollen assemblage zone Pollen assemblage Age (14C yr BP)

T-1 Podocarpus-Pilgerodendron type-Drimys- 10,355±75 (90 cm, AA-17974)
(85Ð110 cm) Pseudopanax-Nothofagus-Myrtaceae-Gramineae 11,050±75 (95 cm, AA-17975)

11,360±80 (105 cm, AA-17976)

T-2 Myrtaceae-Nothofagus-Drimys-Donatia-Ericaceae 12,300±90 (115 cm, AA-17977)
(110Ð125 cm)

T-3 Nothofagus-Gramineae-Empetrum 13,040±98 (125 cm, AA-14751)
(125Ð150 cm) 15,230±110 (140 cm, AA-17979)

15,200±100 (145 cm, AA-17980)

T-4 Nothofagus-Gramineae 19,020±130 (160 cm, AA-17982)
(150Ð180 cm) 20,160±200 (170 cm, AA-17984)

T-5 Gramineae-Nothofagus-Lepidothamnus- 21,430±200 (180 cm, AA-17985)
(180Ð225 cm) Tubuliflorae 21,960±170 (190 cm, AA-17986)

22,601±194 (200 cm, AA-14754)
22,774±202 (215 cm, AA-17989)

T-6 Nothofagus-Pilgerodendron type- 23,293±200 (230 cm, AA-17990)
(225Ð260 cm) Gramineae-Tubuliflorae 23,207±220 (250 cm, AA-14756)

T-7 Gramineae-Nothofagus-Drimys- 24,895±232 (260 cm, AA-17991)
(260Ð300 cm) Lepidothamus-Tubuliflorae 24,862±235 (275 cm, AA-14757)

T-8 Nothofagus-Podocarpus-Pilgerodendron type- 26,019±317 (300 cm, AA-14758)
(300Ð385 cm) Drimys-Lepidothamus-Gramineae 28,185±330 (325 cm, AA-14759)

29,718±495 (350 cm, AA-14760)
31,674±565 (375 cm, AA-14761)

T-9 Nothofagus-Gramineae 32,105±549 (385 cm, AA-17992)
(385Ð430 cm) 34,375±632 (400 cm, AA-14762)

35,764±746 (425 cm, AA-14763)

T-10 Nothofagus-Podocarpus-Pilgerodendron type- 35,441±714 (435 cm, AA-17993)
(430Ð485 cm) Misodendrum 40,011±1505 (450 cm, AA-14764)

44,520±2102 (470 cm, AA-17994)

T-11 Nothofagus-Gramineae
(485Ð520 cm)

T-12 Nothofagus-Podocarpus-Pilgerodendron type 47,110±2893 (525 cm, AA-14767)
(520Ð555 cm)

T-13 Nothofagus-Podocarpus-Pilgerodendron type- >49,884 (575 cm, AA-14769)
(555Ð580 cm) Gramineae-Misodendrum

T-14 Nothofagus-Podocarpus-Pilgerodendron type- >49,892 (600 cm, AA-14770)
(580Ð645 cm) Drimys-Pseudopanax-Myrtaceae-

Desfontainia-Misodendrum

T-15 Nothofagus-Gramineae-Tubuliflorae
(645Ð655 cm)
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stadial/interstadial signiÞcance (Table 14). The
outstanding feature of the pollen record, displayed
by assemblages from samples collected at 5-cm in-
tervals, is the lengthy dominance of Nothofagus
dombeyi type, coupled with the recurrence of
Gramineae maxima.

The Þrst maximum of Gramineae at 25% of the
pollen sum, reached with Nothofagus at 71Ð75%
during the very onset of deposition (zone T-15), is
of inÞnite radiocarbon age (Fig. 20). Later maxima
are: 9Ð12% (zone T-13), also inÞnite in age; 10Ð
18% (zone T-11) with limiting dates of 47,110 and
44,520 14C yr BP; 14Ð23% (zone T-9) at 35,764Ð
32,105 14C yr BP; 10Ð45% (zone T-7) at 26,019Ð
24,895 14C yr BP; 19Ð48% (zone T-5) at 22,774Ð
21,430 14C yr BP; and 19Ð21% (zone T-3) at
15,200Ð13,040 14C yr BP. Frequencies of Nothofa-
gus of ³65% are little altered during Gramineae
maxima, except in zones T-7, T-5, and T-3. Each
rise of Gramineae during these latter instances, ef-
fecting a reduction in Nothofagus frequency, can
be explained as a response to low stadial tempera-
tures.

Early in the Taiquem� pollen record, for several
millennia before 47,110 14C yr BP when frequen-
cies of Gramineae are low (zones T-14 through T-
12), Nothofagus occurs in association with Podo-
carpus nubigena, Pilgerodendron type, and Pseu-
dopanax laetevirens at maxima, respectively, of
21, 19, and 11%. The striking presence of these ar-
boreal taxa, in addition to Drimys winteri, Griseli-
nia, Embothrium coccineum, Lomatia, Myrtaceae,
Maytenus, Desfontainia spinosa, Misodendrum,
and Filicinae, implies immediate tracts of intersta-
dial forest. In the absence of a substantial frequen-
cy of Myrtaceae, among other taxa, the assemblage
is evocative of Subantarctic Evergreen Forest, as a
modern analog, under a cool, humid climatic re-
gime. During a successive interstade with dates of
44,520 and 35,441 14C yr BP (zone T-10), remnants
of the forest are seen in a related pollen assem-
blage, but taxa noted earlier have either decreased
in value or have failed to be recorded. While Sub-
antarctic Parkland increased afterward, as noted by
successive, developing Gramineae maxima, a late
vestige of Subantarctic Forest is evident from the
assemblage at between 32,105 and 26,019 14C yr BP

(zone T-8). Over the remaining record at Taiquem�
until about 13,000 14C yr BP, parkland appears to be
the main contributor to the regional vegetation set-
ting.

The trend evident overall is of increasingly cold
climate beginning after 47,110 and extending until

21,430 14C yr BP. Climate during this interval ap-
pears to have been not only cold but wet for most
of the time. Peat deposited in the basin at Þrst be-
came increasingly overlain by lacustrine sedi-
ments, as the original mire with standing water was
converted to a lake. Supporting evidence for cold
climate is the steady presence of the subantarctic
shrub, Lepidothamnus fonkii, and variable occur-
rences of the cold indicators, Astelia pumila, Dra-
petes muscosus, Donatia fascicularis, Euphrasia,
and Huperzia fuegiana.

The ultimate maximum of Gramineae (zone T-
3) covers the Þnal, full-glacial cold stade, after
which climate moderated for a millennium or
more. By 13,040 14C yr BP, increasing numbers of
thermophilous Myrtaceae and associated arboreal
taxa of North Patagonian Evergreen Forest afÞnity
(zone T-2) were introduced. Donatia at 36Ð42%
(zone T-2), indicative of locally developed but tran-
sient cushion bog, appears to exert a masking effect
on the Myrtaceae. Its occurrence is reminiscent of
modern-day cushion bogs scattered in forest in the
coastal and Andean cordillera (Heusser 1982;
Heusser et al. 1992). After 12,300 14C yr BP, North
Patagonian Forest communities became modiÞed
by inßux of Podocarpus (24Ð35%) and Pilgero-
dendron type (10Ð13%) during episodic cooling
lasting until 10,355 14C yr BP. In the absence of
charcoal, Þre is not implicated as a possible cause
for late-glacial vegetational changes.

Magnetic susceptibility measured at 4-cm inter-
vals in the core at Taiquem� is diagrammed in com-
parison with loss on ignition and core stratigraphy/
lithology (Fig. 21). Applicable for correlating core
data (Dearing 1986), magnetic susceptibility of the
lithologically variable sedimentary sequence sup-
plies additional data of interpretive value in a veg-
etation/climatic/glacial context. The cause of mag-
netization in lacustrine sediments stems from mag-
netic minerals eroded from the peripheral upland
and transported to the lake basin. Strength of ero-
sion, both physical and chemical, and vegetation
type, structure, and distribution are factors contrib-
uting to the variability of the magnetic signal
(Almquist-Jacobson et al. 1992; Rosenbaum et al.
1994).

Aside from a basal peak in sand, two episodes
with high magnetic susceptibility values are reg-
istered at Taiquem�. Beginning with an initial
build-up after 30,000 14C yr BP, most robust is the
episode reached in lacustrine sediments between
23,000 and 21,000 14C yr BP; a secondary episode
after about 50,000 ends in an abrupt peak dated at
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45,000 14C yr BP during deposition of interbedded
lacustrine sediments and peat. Loss on ignition
shows a general decrease during the Þrst episode;
in the second, considerable decrease at Þrst is fol-
lowed by a series of ßuctuating values. Where peat
occurs in the core, magnetic susceptibility appears
to be inversely related to loss on ignition, as illus-
trated by the zero and negative values with igni-
tion losses of >65% in the upper and near-basal
peats.

The episode of peak magnetic susceptibility
from 30,000 to 14,000 14C yr BP occurs coincident
with glacier maxima that fall between 29,400 and
14,800 14C yr BP. Eolian input, thought to be from
wind stress over outwash, is presumed to be the
major process contributing the magnetized mineral
fraction. Open Subantarctic Parkland, the prevail-
ing vegetation, offered minimal obstruction to im-
pede wind transport. The episode after 50,000 until
45,000 14C yr BP may identify an earlier glacier
maximum.

Golfo Corcovado lobe
Teguaco. The Golfo Corcovado lobe at the time of
its advance onto Isla Grande de Chilo� in the vi-
cinity of Teguaco blocked drainage and created
lakes in stream valleys heading north from Canal
Dalcahue. The event is recorded in a 320-cm-thick

measured section of basal sand, which is overlain
by compact gyttja/organic sand and beds of sand
and laminated silt (Fig. 22). The locality, 1.5 km
northeast of the settlement of Teguaco, is a road cut
at Puente Quillaico on the west side of R�o San
Juan Poniente. The organic silt in place prior to gla-
cial advance is directly covered by woody debris
and laminated silt deposited when the lake was im-
pounded. The age of the lobe-impounded lake from
an error-weighted mean of 12 dates of the woody
debris is 22,300 14C yr BP (Lowell et al. 1995).

Pollen occurs in the gyttja/organic sand and in
two of three successively higher beds of laminated
silt. The gyttja/organic sand contains assemblages
(Table 15, Fig. 22) of Gramineae at ³75% and of
Nothofagus dombeyi type at <25% (zones T-2c and
T-2a), interrupted by increases of Nothofagus and
Tubulißorae to maxima, respectively, of 37% and
28% (zone T-2b). Pollen data are explicit in indi-
cating Subantarctic Parkland, including an episode
during which Nothofagus apparently expanded
(zone T-2b). Time control for zone T-2c is provided
by a basal date of 30,000 and another of 28,800 14C
yr BP from higher in the zone; zones T-2b and T-2a
are limited by dates of between 28,800 and 22,300
14C yr BP.

The pollen assemblage depicted by the beds of
laminated silt (zone T-1) contrasts assemblages in
the underlying gyttja/organic sand. Frequencies of

Fig. 21. Magnetic susceptibility
and loss on ignition measurements
on core from Taiquem� dia-
grammed in relation to core stratig-
raphy and lithology.
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Nothofagus and Gramineae are at levels compara-
ble to those in zone T-2b; however, the assemblage
exhibits greater richness of Podocarpus nubigena,
Lepidothamnus fonkii, Empetrum-Ericaceae, and
Filicinae, among other taxa. Indicative is an appar-
ent episode of cold but moderated climate, possibly
dating or post-dating an advance of the Golfo Cor-
covado lobe. The units of laminated silt continued
to be deposited in the valley of the R�o San Juan Po-
niente as long as the lake existed. Not until the lobe
damming the lake retreated, or other downstream
blockage was breached, did the lake drain.

Dalcahue. A 152-cm-thick organic silt, originating
from pyroclastic ßow material (Fig. 23) and ex-
posed between beds of till in a road cut at Dalcahue,
provides key data for unraveling the glacial history

of Isla Grande de Chilo�. The site, 1.6 km north of
Dalcahue, is on the DalcahueÐQuemchi road,
about 1 km east of the junction with Route W-45.
Discovered by Mercer (1984), who placed the lat-
est glacial advance to cross the site at 15,000Ð
14,500 14C yr BP, the organic silt was redated in the
course of the present study.

Thirty-Þve samples of wood and Þbrous mate-
rial from the top of the silt, predating overriding of
the glacier, have an error-weighted, mean age of
14,810 14C yr BP (Lowell et al. 1995). The impli-
cation of the age and stratigraphy is that Dalcahue
was not overridden by the lobe during the advance
recorded at Teguaco, but later at 14,810 14C yr BP,
when the lobe passed over the Dalcahue site, which
lies 11.5 km beyond Teguaco to the southwest. This
situation contrasts with the relationship regarding

Table 15. Pollen assemblage and chronostratigraphic data for Teguaco stream-cut exposure.

Pollen assemblage zone Pollen assemblage Age (14C yr BP)

T-1 Gramineae-Nothofagus-Podocarpus-Drimys-
(100Ð140, 220Ð240 cm) Lepidothamnus-Empetrum-Ericaceae-Tubuliflorae

T-2a Gramineae-Tubuliflorae-Nothofagus 22,3001 
(240Ð250 cm)

T-2b Nothofagus-Gramineae-Tubuliflorae
(250Ð265 cm)

T-2c Gramineae-Nothofagus 28,800±300 (QL-1018)
(265Ð300 cm) 30,000±300 (QL-1019)

1Error-weighted mean of 12 radiocarbon dates on organic trash/wood samples (see Lowell et al. 1995).

Fig. 22. Pollen and spore diagram of gyttjaÐorganic sand and laminated silt in stream-cut exposure at Teguaco, subdivided into pollen
assemblage zones (for pollen assemblage and radiocarbon age data see Table 15).
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the Seno Reloncav� and Lago Llanquihue lobes,
each of which reached outermost positions during
the earlier of two latest maxima.

The organic silt at Dalcahue, despite loss on ig-
nition of mostly <10%, proved to contain abun-
dant, unusually well-preserved pollen (4800Ð
25,000 grains cm-3). The silt, on the basis of color
and textural changes, appears to consist of three
lithostratigraphic units measuring on average 0Ð
106, 106Ð139, and 139Ð152 cm. Pollen stratigra-
phy of the silt (Fig. 23), divided into 11 pollen as-
semblage zones (Table 16), is detailed from anal-
yses made at 1-cm intervals and a chronology of 20
radiocarbon dates.

At as much as 30,070 14C yr BP at the base of the
exposure and for some time thereafter, Nothofagus
dombeyi type at 80Ð94% of the pollen sum is su-
perior to Gramineae and Tubulißorae, which are
both at <10% (zone D-11). Attributed to a nearby
source of Subantarctic Evergreen Forest, Nothofa-
gus occurs together with Drimys winteri at 17%
(zone D-10), ßuctuating against a steady back-
ground of minimal Podocarpus nubigena (<5%).
Later in the record after 25,176 14C yr BP, Gramine-
ae increase sharply to 51% (zone D-9), and at

21,972Ð21,434 14C yr BP at a maximum of 71%
(zone D-7) become codominant with Nothofagus
under apparently colder conditions of developing
Subantarctic Parkland. Gramineae, brießy reduced
by short-term Nothofagus (zone D-6), in turn, are
at maximum frequency of 84% at 20,712 14C yr BP

(zone D-5) and continue to be dominant (>50%)
until about 20,645 14C yr BP (zone D-4) in associ-
ation with Tubulißorae (20Ð24%). At peak fre-
quency in zones D-7ÐD-4, Gramineae are coinci-
dent with a glacial maximum 22,400 14C yr BP.

Successively after 20,645 14C yr BP (zone D-3),
amounts of Nothofagus increase, at 16,284Ð15,742
14C yr BP to as much as 77Ð81% (zone D-2), fol-
lowed by the latest rise of Gramineae (zone D-1)
from 13 to 34% together with an increase in Vale-
riana of 3 to 13%. Both develop in the singular
presence of Euphrasia until the end of the record,
dated at 14,770 and 14,720 14C yr BP.

Exploratory pollen stratigraphy, produced pre-
viously from an exposure about 10 m to the south
of the location reported here, shows grass increas-
ing to as much as 67% at the top of a measured sec-
tion (Heusser 1990a). This larger quantity of grass
is more in keeping with colder/windier surround-

Fig. 23. Pollen and spore diagram of organic silt in road-cut exposure at Dalcahue, subdivided into pollen assemblage zones (for pollen
assemblage and radiocarbon age data see Table 16).
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ings to be expected with advance of the Golfo Cor-
covado lobe during the long tenure of Subantarctic
Parkland.

Mayol (HE-95-2A). Mayol (Fig. 24) covers Þve
late-glacial millennia following collapse of the
Golfo Corcovado lobe, thus contributing continui-
ty to the full glacial taken into account at Dalcahue.
The glacier that terminated the record at Dalcahue,
when ice overrode the site, reached west of Mayol,
leaving the basin in which the mire at Mayol rests
to accumulate pollen after the glacier retreated.
The advance of ice dated 14,810 14C yr BP at Dal-
cahue, closely matched by the date of 14,941 14C
yr BP for deglaciation at Mayol, suggests a maxi-
mum of short duration.

The mire, an estimated 2 ha in area, is located 2
km south of Chonchi, about 1 km distant along a
side road that leads southwest from Mayol off the
main southeast-bearing ChonchiÐQueil�n road. A
285-cm length of core taken at the site consists of
65 cm of peat underlain by 220 cm of lacustrine
sediments terminating in sand. During early lake
occupancy, Isoetes savatieri grew in the basin, to-
gether in the beginning with algae, Pediastrum,

Botryococcus, and Debarya, and vascular plants,
Myriophyllum and Cyperaceae. After an interval
lasting about 2000 14C years, Isoetes underwent
decline, as late-glacial deposition of peat proceed-
ed, contributed in the main by Cyperaceae with
some Sphagnum.

Pollen stratigraphy at Mayol (Fig. 24), set at 5-
cm intervals, offers further conÞrmation of an es-
tablished late-glacial pattern of vegetation change
observed previously in other chronostratigraphic
lobe records. Chronology is provided by 15 radio-
carbon dates, offering an average resolution of
<100 14C yr between sampled intervals. The earli-
est pollen assemblage (Table 17), dated between
14,941 and an estimated 14,000 14C yr BP, is made
up by Gramineae (31Ð49%) and Empetrum-Eri-
caceae (10Ð25%). The assemblage includes dis-
tinctive Gunnera and Plantago, with Nothofagus
dombeyi type expanding from a low of 20% at the
beginning to 49% at the close (zone M-7). Rising
to dominance, Nothofagus in the form of transi-
tional woodland was comparatively open, a feature
shown by signiÞcant quantities of Misodendrum
and Filicinae.

Under ameliorating conditions partial to its

Table 16. Pollcn assemblage and chronostratigraphic data for Dalcahue road-cut exposure.

Pollen assemblage zone Pollen assemblage Age (14C yr BP)

D-1 Nothofagus-Gramineae-Valeriana-Tubuliflorae 14,720±100 (0 cm, A-6189)
(0Ð14 cm) 14,770±110 (0 cm, A-6190)

D-2 Nothofagus-Gramineae-Valeriana 15,742±100 (14 cm, AA-19423)
(14Ð22 cm) 16,284±111 (18 cm, AA-19424)

D-3 Nothofagus-Gramineae-Valeriana-Tubuliflorae 17,345+190/-185 (23 cm, A-7689)
(22Ð57 cm) 19,577±162 (46 cm, AA-19425)

D-4 Gramineae-Tubuliflorae-Nothofagus 20,645+225/-220 (58 cm, A-7690)
(57Ð80 cm) 19,970±150 (64 cm, AA-19427R)

20,060±185 (72 cm, AA-19428R)

D-5 Gramineae-Nothofagus-Drimys- 20,712±163 (80 cm, AA-19429)
(80Ð96 cm) Caryophyllaceae-Valeriana-Tubuliflorae 20,658±146 (81 cm, AA-19430)

D-6 Nothofagus-Gramineae-Valeriana 22,070±176 (98 cm, AA-19432)
(96Ð108 cm) 22,690±135 (100 cm, A-7683)

D-7 Gramineae-Nothofagus 21,434±199 (109 cm, AA-19433)
(108Ð112 cm) 21,972±229 (110 cm, AA-19434)

D-8 Nothofagus-Podocarpus-Gramineae-Tubuliflorae 21,027±186 (113 cm, AA-19435)
(112Ð128 cm)

D-9 Gramineae-Tubuliflorae-Nothofagus-Podocarpus 25,176±237 (133 cm, AA-19436R)
(128Ð135 cm)

D-10 Nothofagus-Drimys
(135Ð141 cm)

D-11 Nothofagus-Podocarpus-Gramineae-Tubuliflorae 28,558±366 (151 cm, AA-19438)
(141Ð152 cm) 30,070+225/-215 (151 cm, A-7685)

27,910±315 (152 cm, AA-19439)
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growth and reproduction, Nothofagus by 13,533
14C yr BP displaced much Gramineae (zone M-6) to
supply 65Ð73% of the pollen sum (zone M-5). Re-
maining quantities (£15%) of Gramineae apparent-
ly are from tracts of residual woodland that under
warmer climate by 13,387 14C yr BP (zone M-5)
were inÞltrated by Pilgerodendron type, Lomatia,
Myrtaceae, and Maytenus. Continuing moderating
climate supported communities of North Patagoni-
an Evergreen Forest, which by 12,505 14C yr BP

were dominated by Myrtaceae (zones M-4 and M-
3) at peak frequency (52Ð53%). Later, as a result of
a reversal in the warming trend, suppression by
Pseudopanax laetevirens (21%) and by Podocarpus
nubigena (36%) after 12,396 14C yr BP in the pres-
ence of Laurelia reduced Myrtaceae to values aver-
aging 29% (zone M-2). At Mayol, following 2500
years of progressive warming, cooler conditions
and lastly disturbance by Þre were in effect during
the remaining 2500 years of record. After

Table 17. Pollen assemblage and chronostratigraphic data for core from Mayol mire.

Pollen assemblage zone Pollen assemblage Age (14C yr BP)

M-1 Nothofagus-Podocarpus-Lomatia-Myrtaceae- 9,866±70 (95 cm, AA-20356)
(90Ð155 cm) Gramineae-Tubuliflorae 9,978±71 (115 cm, AA-20357)

10,165±72 (135 cm, AA-20358)
M-2 Podocarpus-Nothofagus-Laurelia- 10,545±82 (155 cm, AA-20359)
(155Ð220 cm) Pseudopanax-Lomatia-Myrtaceae 11,578±89 (175 cm, AA-20360)

11,862±73 (195 cm, AA-20361)
12,396±76 (215 cm, AA-20362)

M-3 Pseudopanax-Myrtaceae-Nothofagus-Lomatia
(220Ð235 cm)

M-4 Myrtaceae-Nothofagus-Pilgerodendron type- 12,505±77 (235 cm, AA-20363)
(235Ð275 cm) Lomatia-Maytenus 12,949±89 (255 cm, AA-20364)

M-5 Nothofagus-Pilgerodendron type- 13,387±86 (275 cm, AA-20365)
(275Ð300 cm) Lomatia-Maytenus-Gramineae 13,533±86 (295 cm, AA-20366)

M-6 Nothofagus-Gramineae-Misodendrum 13,953±89 (315 cm, AA-20367)
(300Ð330 cm)

M-7 Gramineae-Nothofagus-Gunnera- 14,402±139 (335 cm, AA-20368)
(330Ð375 cm) Empetrum-Ericaceae-Plantago 14,688±110 (355 cm, AA-20369)

14,941±97 (370 cm, AA-20370)

Fig. 24. Pollen and spore diagram of core taken in mire at Mayol, subdivided into pollen assemblage zones (for pollen assemblage and
radiocarbon age data see Table 17).
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10,545 14C yr BP, expansion of light-dependent No-
thofagus, Gramineae, Tubulißorae, and Filicinae,
coeval with charcoal contained in the upper part of
the deposit (zone M-1), is accountable by Þre.

Discussion
Vegetation reconstruction
Regional Pleistocene vegetation between >50,000
and 10,000 14C yr BP is shown in Fig. 25. Age plots
for each locality (reconstructed from pollen
records seen in Figs 8, 9, 12Ð14, 16Ð20, 22Ð24)
show the timing of the development of Subantarc-
tic Parkland, Subantarctic Evergreen Forest, and
North Patagonian Evergreen Forest in southern
Chile. That vegetation sequences from the chrono-
stratigraphic standpoint are not entirely uniform
throughout can be attributed to: (1) time-transgres-
sive migration of species; (2) local edaphic control,
a factor contributing to the establishment of park-
land, for example, in the case of the Lago Llanqui-
hue lobe interdrift sites, Puerto Octay and Frutillar
Bajo; (3) differential climate in effect at respective
geographic locations; and (4) radiocarbon dating
error.

Subantarctic Evergreen Forest, indicated at
Taiquem� during middle Llanquihue glaciation, is
distinctive only of the Golfo de Ancud and Golfo
Corcovado lobes on Isla Grande de Chilo�. The is-
land apparently was a refugium for a number of
tree species under conditions that match the
present forest environment at 48Ð54¡S in southern
Chile. Forest stands were evidently discontinuous,
where present at low elevation, possibly in relation
to positions of ice fronts. This is illustrated by the
presence of Subantarctic Parkland at Teguaco after
30,000 14C yr BP, which dates earlier than at
Taiquem� or Dalcahue. Vegetation closely ordered
on the relatively narrow east side of the Cordillera
de la Costa on Isla Grande de Chilo� was apparent-
ly in a tension zone and more sensitive to shifting
climatic conditions than in the broad, topographi-
cally open Valle Central where Subantarctic Park-
land is continuously in evidence. Subantarctic Ev-
ergreen Forest is recognized (Fig. 20; zone T-14)
by dominance of southern beech (cf N. betuloides)
and amounts of Podocarpus nubigena, Pilgeroden-
dron type, Pseudopanax laetevirens, and Drimys
winteri; less numerous but signiÞcant are Emboth-
rium coccineum, Lomatia, Maytenus, Desfontainia
spinosa, and myrtle. While Pilgerodendron type is
almost certainly with reference to P. uviferum, oth-
er species implied are Lomatia ferruginea, Mayte-

nus magellanica, and Myrteola nummularia (myr-
tle). These taxa likewise contribute to the makeup
of southernmost North Patagonian Evergreen For-
est; however, appreciable amounts of myrtle (other
than Myrteola) and the presence of Laurelia and
Weinmannia trichosperma, which reside in North
Patagonian Forest, are not in evidence.

Pervading the vegetation, where chronologies
overlap, is a general uniformity of Subantarctic
Parkland, followed at about 14,000 14C yr BP by
transition to North Patagonian Evergreen Forest.
Subantarctic Parkland is exclusively the vegetation
on drift of the Lago Llanquihue and Seno Re-
loncav� lobes during middle and late Llanquihue
glaciation. Periodically spread over drift of the
Golfo de Ancud and Golfo Corcovado lobes, park-
land also became featured on Isla Grande de Chilo�
during late Llanquihue glacial maxima. Where im-
peded drainage existed, as at Canal Tenglo (Fig.
16; zones CT-3c and CT-3b), parkland included
communities of Magellanic Moorland containing
Astelia pumila, Donatia fascicularis, Lepidotham-
nus fonkii, Pilgerodendron uviferum, and myrtle
(cf Myrteola). Moorland is especially apparent at
Taiquem� (Fig. 20) during late Llanquihue glacia-
tion and locally in the late glacial. This evidence
corroborates reports by Villagr�n (1988b, 1990) of
Magellanic Moorland at low elevations on north-
ern Isla Grande de Chilo� during the Pleistocene.

Subantarctic Parkland formed a vegetation mo-
saic, in which the principals, southern beech and
grass, interacted. Oscillating mostly in opposition
to the other, each reached maximum frequencies of
>75%. BeechÐgrass communities possess no clear
modern analog because of the distinctive setting
unmatched to a comparable degree by present-day
vegetation in southern Chile. Lowell et al. (1995)
point out that extensive outwash plains of gla-
cioßuvial sediments, formed during times of gla-
cial maxima, provided an unusual surface for the
principals to thrive. The open landscape offered lit-
tle or no protection against strong katabatic wind
coming off the piedmont lobes, thus favoring ex-
pansion of grass and localization of beech. In-
creased frequencies of beech represent a response
to withdrawal of ice fronts and greater interstadial
warmth and landscape stability.

North Patagonian Evergreen Forest rapidly de-
veloped late-glacial ßoristic and structural integri-
ty stepwise after 14,000 14C yr BP. In the course of
glacier recession, transitional communities of
beech Þrst expanded, representing the Þnal phase
of beechÐgrass cycling at the close of the parkland
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era. The forest in a later step reached an advanced
state in some 1500 14C years, dominated by ther-
mophilous myrtle and beech (cf Nothofagus
dombeyi and/or N. nitida). Communities included
Embothrium, Lomatia, Maytenus, Drimys, Laure-
lia, and Weinmannia, which regionally also had
been suppressed, or excluded, during parkland res-
idency. In the Þnal step, forest composition and
dominance began to shift at around 12,000 14C yr
BP, changing somewhat earlier at some sites and
later at others, when Podocarpus and Pseudopanax
expanded and variously continued in effect, togeth-
er with Pilgerodendron type and Saxe-gothaea, un-
til about 10,000 14C yr BP.

A schematic account of vegetation during the

last >10,000 14C years of the Pleistocene (Fig. 26)
is drawn from the detailed pollen stratigraphy at
Fundo Llanquihue. The layout is couched in the
performance of ecologically signiÞcant southern
beech, grass, composite, and vegetation types:
Subantarctic Parkland shrubs and herbs (other than
grass, composite, and heath), Ephedra, Lepidoth-
amnus, Nanodea, Chenopodiaceae, Caryophyl-
laceae, Ribes, Acaena, Gunnera, Drapetes, Um-
belliferae, Euphrasia, Rubiaceae, Valeriana, and
Huperzia; North Patagonian Evergreen Forest
thermophilic trees, myrtle, Embothrium, Lomatia,
Maytenus, Drimys, and Weinmannia; North Pat-
agonian Evergreen Forest cold-tolerant elements,
Podocarpus, Pilgerodendron type, and Pseudo-

Fig. 25. Vegetation expressed by long-term pollen records at sites in relation to piedmont lobes in the Southern Lake District and on
Isla Grande de Chilo� during middle and late Llanquihue glaciation and deglaciation. Sites with short-term data (<1000 14C years) at
Llanquihue, Bella Vista Bluff, and Punta Penas are not shown. Singular occurrence early in the record of Subantarctic Evergreen Forest
in relation to the Golfo de Ancud and Golfo Corcovado lobes apparently reflects the presence of a tension zone sensitive to shifting cli-
mate, which at times favored expansion of Subantarctic Parkland. In contrast, Subantarctic Parkland, not similarly influenced, dominated
with reference to the Lago Llanquihue and Seno Reloncav� lobes. Subantarctic Parkland was uniformly prevalent at the peripheries of
the four lobes after 26,000 until 14,000 14C yr BP. Thereafter, all late-glacial records show stepwise transitional woodland and advance
of thermophilous North Patagonian Evergreen Forest until about 12,000 14C yr BP, followed by cooling until 10,000 14C yr BP.
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panax, and heath, Empetrum-Ericaceae. The as-
signment of certain taxa to groups is somewhat ar-
bitrary, as regards, for example, Drimys, Weinman-
nia, and Embothrium, each of which is wide-rang-
ing, tolerant of broad temperature regimes.

Following the 22,400 14C yr BP glacial maxi-
mum, Subantarctic Parkland primarily of grass
prevailed with southern beech as the pre-eminent
vegetation west of Lago Llanquihue for >6000 14C
years until the Þnal maximum of grass at about
14,000 14C yr BP. Open parkland became progres-
sively phased out mainly by beech with the result
that by 13,000 14C yr BP, grass, composite, and oth-
er parkland shrubs and herbs were minimal. The
short-term peak of grass, lasting no more than two
or possibly three radiocarbon centuries just prior to
16,000 14C yr BP, is the only apparent noteworthy
event recorded earlier than 14,000 14C yr BP. Peak
composite at around 16,000 and before 14,000 14C
yr BP implies the presence of ecotones that identify
transition to beech woodland. The ecotones are
reminiscent of openings and edges of present-day
beech forest in southernmost Chile containing an
abundance of the shrubby composite, Chiliotri-
chum diffusum (Moore 1983).

Closed North Patagonian Evergreen Forest,
structured by thermophilic elements, was in place
at Fundo Llanquihue before 12,000 14C yr BP

(warming phase); increased frequencies of south-
ern beech and declining grass during transition to
North Patagonian Forest after 14,000 14C yr BP sig-
nal the beginning of the warming trend. After
12,000 14C yr BP, expansion of cold-tolerant forest
elements (cooling phase) reßects a shift in commu-
nity dominance; one element, Podocarpus nubige-
na, growing at present mostly above an elevation of
400 m in the neighboring cordillera (Villagr�n et
al. 1993), is signiÞcant at the Fundo Llanquihue
site. Heath, locally present, formed on the open
acidic surface of the Fundo Llanquihue mire. After
10,800 14C yr BP, ravages of Þre are held account-
able for reduction of beech, as well as the cold-tol-
erant elements, and for expansion of successional
composite.

For millennia between 15,000 and 10,000 14C yr
BP, Mayol (Fig. 27) summarizes deglacial vegeta-
tion change for comparison with Fundo Llanqui-
hue. At Mayol, heath is not abundant after 13,000
14C yr BP, as at Fundo Llanquihue, thus providing
an opportunity for greater expression of tree fre-
quencies. The opening rise of southern beech and
peaks of thermophilic and cold-tolerant elements,
respective warming and cooling phases of the en-

suing North Patagonian Evergreen Forest, are com-
paratively robust prior to the disturbance of vege-
tation by Þre. Although sequentially similar, vege-
tational changes at the sites in their chronological
settings differ by two or more centuries, a feature
possibly created by local conditions and the re-
sponses of taxa to forcing at each site. Mayol on
Isla Grande de Chilo� lies about 170 km south of
Fundo Llanquihue.

Long-term vegetational episodes for >50,000Ð
10,000 14C yr BP are recapitulated at Taiquem�
(Fig. 28). Illustrated for the most part are Subant-
arctic Evergreen Forest in the early part of the
record and subsequent attenuation of forest by pe-
riodic pulses of grass, which ultimately dominate
Subantarctic Parkland by 21,000 14C yr BP. South-
ern beech is consistently at high frequency, as a
parkland/forest component. The Þnal pulse of grass
at 14,000 14C yr BP precedes the changeover from
parkland to North Patagonian Evergreen Forest.

Recurrent cycling of grass, giving rise to peaks
throughout Taiquem�, begins with the opening
pulse at >50,000 14C yr BP, which possibly is during
late oxygen-isotope Stage 4, dated at 59,000 14C yr
BP (Martinson et al. 1987). Stage 4 covers compar-
atively cold millennia and logically is associated
with middle-Llanquihue moraine emplacement
and early deposition at Taiquem�. The pulses of
grass, ranging over cycles from a few thousand to
as much as 10,000 14C years, suggest a relationship
with the timing of iceberg discharges on millennial
scales in the North Atlantic (Bond and Lotti 1995).

Fire is not evident during late-glacial forest de-
velopment at Taiquem�, as it is at Fundo Llanqui-
hue and Mayol, thus allowing undisturbed succes-
sion of thermophilic and cold-tolerant elements
until 10,000 14C yr BP.

Paleoclimate and maxima of regional piedmont 
lobes
Pollen records imply the presence of Subantarctic
Parkland and North Patagonian and Subantarctic
Evergreen Forests in the Southern Lake DistrictÐ
Isla Grande de Chilo�, where regionally today
there exists Valdivian Evergreen Forest. The appar-
ent degree to which vegetation differed during the
Pleistocene provides a pathway for estimating past
climatic parameters. In general terms, sets of tem-
perature and precipitation data (Table 1) circum-
scribe existing vegetation conditions. Differences
between sets are an approximation of amounts of
temperature and precipitation variation that prevail
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between plant formations in southernmost Chile.
Between Isla Grande de Chilo� and the extreme
south at Cabo de Hornos in Magellanic Moorland,
for example, the decrease in average summer tem-
perature amounts to 6ûC and approaches the
amount of temperature depression resulting from
an assessment of reconstructed Pleistocene vege-
tation records. Precipitation, by comparison with
temperature, is more difÞcult to estimate. At Cabo
de Hornos at 56ûS, annual precipitation at sea level
in Magellanic Moorland averages about 500 mm
lower than on Isla Grande de Chilo�; by contrast,
precipitation in moorland at 50ûS reaches maxima
exceeding by as much as a factor of four amounts
recorded at 42ûS.

With no modern analog, Subantarctic Parkland
appears to be driven by conditions not unlike those
prevailing in present-day Magellanic Moorland (Ta-
ble 1). That the two kinds of vegetation bear a rela-
tionship to each other is indicated by shared limited
diversity of an arboreal component (Nothofagus,
Drimys, Pilgerodendron) and a common assem-
blage of shrubs and herbs (notably Lepidothamnus,
Astelia, Caltha, Empetrum-Ericaceae, Gunnera,
Drapetes, Umbelliferae). What is a formidable part
of Subantarctic Parkland but not well represented in
moorland, exclusive of localized distributions, are
communities of grass (Pisano 1980; Dollenz 1980,
1981; Roig et al. 1985). An exception is the Poa ßa-
bellata grass community on treeless Islas Diego
Ram�rez (56¡30'S, 68û40'W), southwest of Cabo de
Hornos (Pisano and Schlatter 1981). Mean summer
temperature on Islas Diego Ram�rez amounts to
6.8¡C, annual precipitation averages about 1200
mm, and wind speeds recorded are as high as 167
km h-1 (Zamora and Santana 1979).

Islas Diego Ram�rez and Magellanic Moorland
climatalogical data (Almeyda and S�ez 1958; Mill-
er 1976; Prohaska 1976) indicate lower summer
temperatures and a decrease of annual precipita-
tion at increasingly higher latitudes of southern
Chile. Tree growth, progressively restricted along
a gradient that extends southward and toward the
outer coast, is a reßection of lower temperature but
also of greater wind strength through the tension
zone. Conditions limiting presence of trees in the
southern part of the region, although probably not
a clear analog of Subantarctic Parkland, serve as a
model for interpreting climate restrictive to beech
during the Pleistocene.

At modern treeline in the cordillera of Tierra del
Fuego (55ûS), southern beech is under an estimated
mean summer temperature of 6 ± 0.5¡C (Puigde-

f�bregas et al. 1988; Heusser 1989a). For Isla
Grande de Chilo�, at a present-day mean at sea lev-
el of 14¡C, the estimate implies a temperature de-
pression at treeline of about 8¡C. This amount of
depression can reasonably be applied to altitudi-
nally depressed treeline in Subantarctic Parkland
during the Pleistocene, where beech during epi-
sodes of grass in the pollen record occurs in a 1:1
ratio. Higher ratios of grass imply more remote
beech and greater temperature depression; con-
versely, higher ratios of beech indicate increasing
proximity to treeline and less depression. Wind is
not accounted for in this estimate of temperature at
treeline. In southernmost Chile, treeline is uni-
formly within a narrow range of elevations, indi-
cating that temperature is probably the foremost
factor limiting beech.

Grass frequencies relative to southern beech be-
tween >50,000 and 14,000 14C yr BP at Taiquem�
on Isla Grande de Chilo� (Fig. 20) are plotted with
reference to a paleotemperature index (Fig. 29). In-
dices embrace a mean summer temperature range
between modern treeline at 6ûC and a maximum
12ûC for Subantarctic Evergreen Forest (Table 1).
In the accompanying plot, each unit of the index
provides, on a scale of 1Ð5, a basis for estimating
the amount of temperature depression relative to
mean summer temperature. Bars shown are placed
at every 500 14C years, each centered on a temper-
ature value within an envelope of ± 0.5¡C estimat-
ed error. After 14,000 14C yr BP, temperatures are
approximated from the modern range applicable to
North Patagonian Evergreen Forest. Values plotted
fall within temperature ranges for Subantarctic-
North Patagonian Evergreen Forest (10Ð14ûC),
and are close to the limit (8Ð11ûC) of Magellanic
Moorland (Table 1).

Intervals of distinct temperature depression, indi-
cated by peak paleotemperature indices (Fig. 29),
extend over a range of -4 to -8¡C, while mean sum-
mer temperatures are between 10 and 6¡C. Times
when temperatures apparently plunged the most oc-
cur at close to 25,000 and 21,000 14C yr BP; lesser
temperature minima appear concentrated at
>50,000, 35,000Ð32,000, and 15,000 14C yr BP; and
least minima are at 49,000, 46,000, and 28,000 14C
yr BP. Overall, times of low temperature and Þnitely
dated glacial maxima are shown within limits to bear
a relationship with one another. That there are in-
stances of leads and lags between the two sets of data
suggests that secondary factors, atmospheric mois-
ture, for example, are coupled with temperature.

The Lago Llanquihue, Seno Reloncav�, Golfo
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de Ancud, and Golfo Corcovado piedmont lobes all
reached maxima after about 15,000 14C yr BP, trig-
gered by uniformly cold climate, as implied by in-
creased frequency of grass. A rise in mean summer
temperature of 5Ð6¡C after 14,000 14C yr BP, the

most extensive temperature change of the entire
record, caused piedmont glaciers in the Southern
Lake DistrictÐIsla Grande de Chilo� to dissipate.
Deglaciation at this time was likewise in effect at
46¡30'S (Lumley 1993), 53¡30'S (Clapperton et al.

Fig. 27. Age plot of ecologically significant taxa, or groups of taxa, at Mayol (HE95-2A) for the last 5000 14C years of the Pleistocene.
Age model derives from interpolation and extrapolation of radiocarbon dates (Table 17; Fig. 24). See Fig. 26 for color-coded identi-
fications and text for taxa. Note non-uniformity in scales for frequency.

Fig. 26. Age plot of ecologically significant taxa, or groups of taxa, at Fundo Llanquihue (HE93-9A) for the last >10,000 14C years of
the Pleistocene. Shrub and herb frequencies, illustrated from left to right, apply to grass, Subantarctic Parkland, composite, and heath;
trees encompass southern beech and North Patagonian Evergreen Forest thermophilic elements and cold-tolerant elements (see text for
taxa). Age model is based on interpolation and extrapolation of radiocarbon dates (Table 7; Fig. 13). Note non-uniformity in scales for
frequency.
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1995), and 55¡S (Rabassa et al. 1990). In the Andes
of Chilo� Continental, deglaciation by 12,300 14C
yr BP at Cuesta Moraga (43¡31'36"S) had proceed-
ed to elevations above 700 m (Heusser et al. 1992).

Evidence of the warming trend after 14,000 14C
yr BP, noted repeatedly in the pollen stratigraphy, is
also found in remains of obligate forest beetle fau-
na (Hoganson and Ashworth 1992) and in the early
presence of waterfern (Azolla Þliculoides) on Isla
Grande de Chilo� (Heusser et al. 1996a). Appar-
ently insensitive to low-order temperature change,
beetles under forest conditions indicate continuous
warming into the Holocene. Their performance
contrasts late-glacial lowering of mean summer
temperature between about 12,000 and 10,000 14C
yr BP of £ 2Ð3¡C, an estimate based on signiÞcant
increase in frequency of cold-tolerant forest ele-

ments (Heusser et al. 1996b). With cooling, gla-
ciers in the Southern Andes would be expected to
have been active at this time, which covers the
Younger Dryas chronozone. In one instance re-
corded in proglacial Lake Mascardi in the Argen-

Fig. 28. Age plot of ecologically significant taxa, or groups of taxa, at Taiquem� (HE94-2B) for the past >50,000 years of the Pleistocene.
Age model is produced by interpolation and extrapolation of radiocarbon dates (Table 14; Fig. 20). See Fig. 26 for color-coded iden-
tifications and text for taxa. Note non-uniformity in scales for frequency.

Fig. 29. Paleotemperature index calibrated from NothofagusÐ
Gramineae ratios at Taiquem� in relation to radiocarbon-dated
glacier maxima. Each unit of the index is a measure relative to
mean summer temperature and amount of temperature depres-
sion. Bars are centered on temperature values (estimated error of
± 0.5¡C) at 500-year intervals. Data apply to Subantarctic Ever-
green Forest and Subantarctic Parkland between >50,000 and
14,000 14C yr BP. After 14,000 14C yr BP, values approximated fall
within the temperature range applicable to North Patagonian Ev-
ergreen Forest. See text for additional explanation.
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tine Andes at 41û15'S east of Lago Llanquihue, gla-
cial readvance is dated between 11,400 and 10,200
14C yr BP (Ariztegui et al. 1997). In another, beyond
the southern margin of the Southern Patagonian
IceÞeld (51¡S), end moraines are bracketed by
dates of 11,880 and 9180 14C yr BP (Marden 1997).

The implication of the pollen-derived climatic
data is of glacier activity primarily tied in with tem-
perature minima. Predictable to a lesser degree is
precipitation variability, as a factor bearing on con-
ditions during stades and interstades. Providing a
possible framework for precipitation, as well as
temperature, are the lacustrine conditions that re-
placed mire, including the frequency pattern of the
aquatic Isoetes at Taiquem� (Fig. 20). Isoetes, in-
creasing after 47,000 14C yr BP with development
of the lacustrine setting, is a reßection of rising pre-
cipitation. Its numbers reduced at 34,000Ð32,000
14C yr BP, possibly by cold climate during an im-
portant episode of grass (Fig. 29), Isoetes later
reached peak frequency at 26,000 14C yr BP. Al-
though aquatic conditions continued until an esti-
mated 14,000 14C yr BP, Isoetes after 22,600 14C yr
BP became a nonentity, as temperature fell during
a major episode of grass at 21,000 14C yr BP. The
long record of high humidity revealed by Isoetes at
Taiquem� indicates that precipitation was not a
limiting factor in glacier alimentation during mid-
dle and late Llanquihue glaciation.

Ice Þelds in the Andes between glacial maxima
hypothetically were maintained by substantial pre-
cipitation during cool interstadial climate, much in
the same manner that ice Þelds in the Southern An-
des exist at present. The impetus for glaciers to ad-
vance was evidently provided by a drop in temper-
ature. Glacier collapse occurred with an increase in
temperature, rise of snowline, and greater ablation in
the cordillera. Stades probably were associated with
greater wind strength up until the time of glacial
maxima, while outbreaks of maritime and continen-
tal antarctic air forced the maritime polar air mass,
embracing the Southern Westerlies, equatorward.
During interstades, outbreaks were evidently fewer,
when antarctic air affected middle latitudes less.

It becomes axiomatic in the light of available
data that both vegetation and glacier stadial/inter-
stadial behavior resulted from repeated latitudinal
shifting of the Southern Westerlies, a process that
apparently has continued to take place in the
Southern Andes on a smaller scale during the
Holocene (Heusser 1995). Evidence for move-
ment/strengthening of the westerlies at lower lati-
tudes during the Pleistocene, by reference to their

present latitude, is reported from assorted sources
(Paskoff 1970; Hastenrath 1971; Villagr�n 1988b,
1990; Heusser 1989b, 1990b, 1991, 1994b; Cav-
iedes 1990; Villagr�n and Varela 1990). A case in
point, emerging from studies in the Southern Lake
DistrictÐIsla Grande de Chilo�, is the discordant
relative extent of the Lago Llanquihue and Golfo
Corcovado piedmont lobes during the 22,400 and
14,800 14C yr BP maxima. Both lobes, responding
in unison to cooling, advanced to positions that
were greater for the Lago Llanquihue lobe during
the earlier of the two maxima and greater for the
Golfo Corcovado lobe during the latest maximum.
The assumption is that the lobes at these times
were differentially nourished by snowfall because
of latitudinal displacement of the moisture-laden
Southern Westerlies.

Modeling experiments independently show dis-
placement of the westerly wind belt to lower lati-
tudes (COHMAP members 1988), but there is,
contrary to a wealth of evidence, a view toward
concentration of the westerlies at higher latitudes
(Kutzbach and Guetter 1986; Markgraf 1989). The
latest modeling of glaciers and climate at the last
glacial maximum in the Southern Andes (Hulton et
al. 1994) points to concentration of westerly wind
strength northward by 5¡ of latitude. This amount
of change is comparable to the extent of movement
of the oceanic Antarctic Polar Front in the western
Atlantic, which is coincident with the northern
edge of the westerly wind belt (Morley and Hays
1979). Recurring migration of the atmospheric po-
lar front is corroborated by widespread multiple
glaciation in the subtropical Andes (Caviedes and
Paskoff 1975; Espiz�a 1993). The inßuence of an
oscillating front also may explain the origin of the
loessÐpaleosol complex in northwestern Argentina
(Sayago 1995), geomorphological and pedological
features in northern Chile (Veit 1996), and cold-in-
dicative transformation of vegetation in southeast-
ern Brazil (Ledru 1993).

Possible modiÞcation by volcanic activity of the
paleoclimatic signal interpreted from the recon-
structed vegetation requires discussion. Volcanoes
in the Andes (Fig. 1) were sources of pyroclastics
contributed to the Valle Central via glacier and al-
luvial transport, airfall deposition, and a variety of
ßows (Langohr 1974; Moreno and Varela 1985). In
addition to pyroclastics in soils at the surface of the
drift, glass shards and fragments of pumice make
up the matrix of much of the intertill organic silt at
Puerto Octay, Frutillar Bajo, and Dalcahue (Figs 8,
9, and 23), and ash and lapilli, as noted in the core
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from Fundo Llanquihue (Fig. 12), form a regional,
early Holocene tephra layer. Glass in the silt ap-
pears weathered, the result of attrition by rework-
ing, while the sharp features of glass in the tephra
layer infer direct, in situ, subaerial deposition and
preservation.

In the absence of abrupt changes in the intertill
pollen stratigraphy, as well as of lithological fea-
tures interrupting the general uniformity of the as-
sociated sediments, the records show no clear in-
stance of vegetational alteration that would sug-
gest, other than temporary episodes of plant suc-
cession (<200 years duration), catastrophic effects
of pyroclastic ßows or other volcanic activity.
Over the time of record, which is some 10,000 14C
years at Puerto Octay and Frutillar Bajo and
>15,000 14C years at Dalcahue, pollen in the or-
ganic silt occurs with relatively high density and is
both well-preserved and mostly unoxidized. Loss
on ignition measurements record a minimum of
variation, and charcoal particulates, indicative of
major conßagration caused by pyroclastic ßows,
are infrequent in the deposits. At Taiquem� (Fig.
20), about 20 km north of Dalcahue, lacustrine
sediments in the same time range as Dalcahue, also
much diffused with microscopic fragments of vol-
canic glass, show neither discrete lithostratigraph-
ic horizons nor distinctive pollen assemblage
modiÞcation, the result of volcanic-related activi-
ty. The effects of debris ßows at Puerto Varas (Fig.
11) younger than 14,430 14C yr BP and of deposi-
tion of a singular, regionally recorded tephra layer
dated close to 9500 14C yr BP (Heusser 1966;
Heusser et al. 1995) are likewise little recogniza-
ble, if at all, in pollen sequences monitoring veg-
etation at these times.

Overprinting by volcanism, based on available
evidence, is not considered to be a deterrent factor
upsetting the primary control of vegetation by cli-
mate during the >40,000 14C years of record. Con-
sequences of volcanic activity in the extra-Andean
Southern Lake DistrictÐIsla Grande de Chilo� sec-
tor appear to have been relatively minor and no
more than short-term and infrequent, as the pat-
terns of continuous pollen data with high temporal
resolution indicate.

Late Pleistocene midlatitude vegetation and cli-
mate of the Southern Hemisphere: Southern South
America, New Zealand, and Tasmania
Some noteworthy similarities are seen between
millennial-scale climate changes implied by pollen
data from Chile and midlatitude sites elsewhere in

the Southern Hemisphere. Existing radiocarbon
chronology, however, allows only a broad parallel
to be drawn among climatic implications from the
Southern Chilean Lake DistrictÐIsla Grande de
Chilo�, New Zealand, and Tasmania. High resolu-
tion comparison is precluded by the nature of evi-
dence from the southwest PaciÞc. New Zealand
pollen records of Younger Dryas age made refer-
ence to by McGlone (1995), for example, derive
from six sections sampled at intervals of 10 or 20
cm with only three of 12 radiocarbon dates appli-
cable to the Younger Dryas. Restraints also apply
with regard to the chronology of the last glaciation,
which places the latest maxima in New ZealandÐ
Tasmania at <25,000 and >14,000 14C yr BP (Sug-
gate 1990; Colhoun and Fitzsimons 1990; Fitzsi-
mons 1997). An earlier interstade in New Zealand
dates to >31,600 14C yr BP (Moar and Suggate
1979) and in Tasmania to >44,000 14C yr BP (Col-
houn et al. 1988).

McGlone (1988) in an account of stadial vege-
tation on northern South Island, New Zealand, at
22,000Ð14,000 14C yr BP describes grassland/herb-
Þeld in the interior, as well as to the east, and shrub-
land in coastal sectors; trees at <20%, and frequent-
ly at <10%, were almost exclusively southern
beech. Climate of the virtually treeless grassland/
shrubland is interpreted as relatively cold, dry, and
windy; average annual temperature is estimated at
³5¡C below the present. During an earlier intersta-
de (>31,000Ð~26,000 14C yr BP), according to
Moar and Suggate (1979), shrubs and trees, includ-
ing beech, formed the preponderant vegetation of
western South Island under what appears to have
been a cool and more humid climate.

Vegetation at the last glacial maximum in Tas-
mania portrayed by Colhoun et al. (1988, 1994)
consisted of grassland, containing Astelia, com-
posite, and high-elevation, shrubby eucalypt.
Communities, dated at 21,250 14C yr BP and indic-
ative of cold, stadial climate, followed an intersta-
de (>43,800 to about 25,000 14C yr BP), character-
ized by near-treeline shrubs under moderated cool,
moist climate. Communities of grass-epacrid
heath, also in evidence during the last glacial max-
imum, replaced interstadial Microstrobos shrub-
land that dominated from >34,500 to 23,600 14C yr
BP. Stadial and interstadial temperatures are esti-
mated, respectively, at about 6.5 and 4.5¡C below
present. Late-glacial climatic warming that
brought about arboreal replacement of grassland/
shrubland dates to between about 14,500 and
11,500 14C yr BP in New Zealand (Suggate 1990;
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McGlone 1995) and 14,000 and 12,000 14C yr BP in
Tasmania (Macphail 1979; Colhoun and Fitzsi-
mons 1990). The absence of pollen stratigraphic
evidence of a late-glacial reversal of climate sug-
gests that warming continued uninterruptedly into
the Holocene.

New ZealandÐTasmania climate of the last
40,000 14C years of the Pleistocene is on a large
scale fundamentally similar to the climate of south-
ern South America: cold stadial conditions, equat-
ed with late Llanquihue glaciation, preceded and
followed by warmer interstades. Stadial climate,
comparatively dry in New ZealandÐTasmania, was
evidently more humid in the Southern Lake Dis-
trictÐIsla Grande de Chilo�, where higher levels of
precipitation maintained Subantarctic Parkland
with beech in amounts generally >50%. Before be-
ing decimated by cold at the last glacial maximum,
interstadial woodland and shrub/herb communities
of near-treeline, subantarctic afÞnity were well es-
tablished.

After 14,000 14C yr BP during deglaciation, veg-
etation reconstructed from pollen data in New Zea-
land and Tasmania does not reveal evidence of re-
newed cooling, as is observed in the Southern Lake
DistrictÐIsla Grande de Chilo� by about 12,000 un-
til 10,000 14C yr BP. Moreover, a paradox exists,
shown by opposing directional changes expressed
by vegetational and glacial behavior: while no in-
terruption in the warming trend is seen in the veg-
etation (Colhoun et al. 1994; McGlone 1995), ad-
vances dated 11,050 14C yr BP of Franz Josef Gla-
cier (Denton and Hendy 1994) and 10,250 14C yr BP

at Cropp River (Basher and McSaveney 1989) in
the Southern Alps, New Zealand, are viewed as re-
sponses to climatic cooling. The implication of the
glacial activity at the time of the European Younger
Dryas chron (11,000Ð10,000 14C yr BP; Mangerud
et al. 1974) is of coincidental atmospheric forcing
in the polar hemispheres.

Seeking an explanation for the paradox, Mc-
Glone (1995) suggests that glacial advance was
possibly caused by greater cloudiness in conjunc-
tion with an increase of moisture-laden, westerly
wind and snowfall. Temperatures need not have
been signiÞcantly lower, as the westerlies during
their retreat poleward following the last glacial
maximum became temporarily concentrated in the
latitude of the Franz JosefÐCropp River glaciers. A
modern analog of this situation is seen in the dif-
ferential behavior of glaciers in the Cordillera Dar-
win of southern Chile (Holmgren and Fuenzalida
1995). Under a warming trend of the past 50 years

with no change in precipitation, glacier advance on
the windward slope of the cordillera compared
with retreat to leeward is likewise attributed to the
strength and pattern of the Southern Westerlies.

Contrasting behavior of the vegetation and gla-
cier systems cannot be fully explained without ad-
ditional essential data. A reÞned pollen stratigra-
phy is fundamental, controlled by a pool of radio-
carbon dates and based on close-order sampling in
the late-glacial time frame. Likewise, supplemen-
tal chronologies from additional glacier systems,
both in the Southern Alps and Southern Andes, are
needed to test the strength of climatic forcing at the
time of the Younger Dryas.

Polar hemispheric records: Southern South 
America versus the Southern OceanÐNorth 
Atlantic and AntarcticaÐGreenland
Two long-term pollen sequences in marine cores
controlled by ¶18O stratigraphy from the Southern
Ocean are directly correlated with nearby New
Zealand and Tasmania stadialÐinterstadial pollen
data (van de Geer et al. 1994; Heusser and van de
Geer 1994; Colhoun et al. 1994). Although the se-
quences are correlated in turn with pollen and iso-
tope records from the North PaciÞc Ocean off Ja-
pan and the American northwest coast, providing
a measure of synchrony of global vegetationalÐ
climatic change, their deglacial accounts are
broadly constrained. For detail of the last deglaci-
ation, marine cores from the Indian sector of the
Southern Ocean display high-resolution ¶18O
measurements and transfer functions applied to
radiocarbon AMS-dated foraminifer assemblages
(Labracherie et al. 1989). Data indicate a warming
trend between 13,000 and 10,000 14C yr BP, inter-
rupted by colder climate at 12,000Ð11,500 14C yr
BP, the interval of cooling predating the European
Younger Dryas chron by a millennium. In south-
ern Chile in the American sector of the Southern
Ocean, the episode of cooling is shown to continue
until 10,000 14C yr BP (Heusser, 1998), while in the
Indian sector, the episode apparently ended at
11,500 14C yr BP.

Correlation of climatic events in Antarctica with
those in Chile is clearly dependent on age models
for antarctic ice cores. Using a 1987 model to in-
terpret late-glacial ¶18O stratigraphy of ice cores at
Dome C in East Antarctica, Jouzel et al. (1987a)
showed apparent warming trends at 15,500Ð
13,200 and at 11,600Ð10,200 14C yr BP, broken by
a cooler interval at 12,800Ð11,600 14C yr BP. These
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changes tend to mirror the Indian Ocean phasing,
again indicating the absence of Younger Dryas-age
cooling. Although dating uncertainties exacerbate
the problem of the chronological setting in Antarc-
tica, atmospheric methane ßuctuations in Green-
land (GRIP) and Antarctic ice cores (Dansgaard et
al. 1993; Chappellaz et al. 1993) provide some
measure of a chronology to ~40,000 14C yr BP. Dur-
ing oxygen-isotope Stages 2 and 3, major climatic
trends shown by the ¶D record of the Vostok core
from East Antarctica (Jouzel et al. 1987b) and by
pollen data from the Southern Lake DistrictÐIsla
Grande de Chilo� are generally alike. Differences
between the timing of climatic events in Antarctica,
Greenland, and southern South America may be
expected to reßect individualistic behavior of re-
gional climaticÐoceanic systems at the time of de-
glaciation. At the moment, correlation remains ten-
uous until reliable, closely dated records become
established.

Polar hemispheric synchrony of Pleistocene
millennial-scale climatic ßuctuations, described in
our initial report from exploratory glacial and pol-
len data (Lowell et al. 1995) and now updated (see
Denton et al. 1999a), implicates the role of atmos-
pheric water vapor in climate-related terrestrial and
marine events, particularly during termination of
the last glacial cycle. Out-of-phase relationships
between the timing, duration, and amplitude of
paleoclimate pulses in Antarctica and elsewhere
(Sowers and Bender 1995) are currently interpret-
ed as evidence that Antarctic ice cores are a reßec-
tion of Southern Ocean/North Atlantic asynchrony
in thermohaline oceanic circulation (Broecker
1997). Spectral analyses of Antarctic stable iso-
topes (Yiou et al. 1991) show very high frequency
oscillations, as do North Atlantic and Indian Ocean
proxies (Bond et al. 1997; Sirocko et al. 1996).
Spectral analysis of the southern Chilean pollen
data also reveal sub-Milankovitch cycles centered
on ~12 kyr and ~5 kyr, which are recognized in oth-
er geologic records (Heusser et al. 1999). Although
dating techniques do not yet permit resolution of
phase relationships between these high-frequency
cycles, the existence of variance at comparable
high frequencies in Southern and Northern Hemi-
sphere climate signals suggests interhemispheric
linkages.

Conclusions
Vegetation reconstructed on Isla Grande de Chilo�
during middleÐlate Llanquihue glaciation, dated

between >50,000 and 10,000 14C yr BP, consisted
initially of Subantarctic Evergreen Forest under
cool, humid interstadial climate. The forest, devel-
oped optimally at >47,000 14C yr BP, was later step-
wise reduced in extent, so that by 26,000 14C yr BP

under increasingly cold and humid climate, it be-
came replaced by Subantarctic Parkland through a
series of stades and interstades.

Subantarctic Parkland, marked essentially by in-
terplay between southern beech and grass, exhibits
higher frequencies of grass under cold climate dur-
ing late Llanquihue glaciation. Parkland with
beech and grass pollen approaching a 1:1 ratio oc-
curs shortly after 25,000 and just before 21,000 14C
yr BP with the last episode of grass beginning short-
ly before 16,000 and lasting until 14,000 14C yr BP.
At >35,000 14C yr BP, mean summer temperatures
are estimated as 2Ð3ûC lower than at present, while
during stades between 25,000 and 21,000 14C yr BP,
temperatures were as much as 8ûC lower than to-
day.

In the Southern Lake District, the extent of the
record shows Subantarctic Parkland dominant
from about 40,000 to 14,000 14C yr BP. Subse-
quently throughout the Southern Lake DistrictÐIsla
Grande de Chilo�, deglaciation as a series of steps
began after 14,800 14C yr BP. Supplanting park-
land, transitional beech woodland communities
during an initial step became diversiÞed after
14,000 14C yr BP with the formation of North Pat-
agonian Evergreen Forest during an abrupt rise in
mean summer temperature estimated at 5Ð6¡C. By
12,500 14C yr BP during the rise in temperature,
closed-canopy, North Patagonian Evergreen Forest
became established. In a later step, expansion of a
cold-tolerant element created by an apparent £2Ð
3ûC drop in temperature after 12,000 until 10,000
14C yr BP caused restructuring of forest communi-
ties at low elevation. This stepwise climatic se-
quence is observed at all late-glacial locations.

A paleotemperature index, calibrated from
beechÐgrass ratios during episodes of increased
grass frequency on Isla Grande de Chilo�, bears a
relationship to glacial activity at >50,000, 29,400,
26,800, 22,400 and 14,800 14C yr BP. While higher
indices antedate some maxima, implying low-tem-
perature forcing before, or leading up to, advances
of piedmont lobes, others appear to be closely cor-
relative with maxima. Precipitation was continu-
ously high throughout the time span, controlled in
accordance with storm tracks of the Southern
Westerlies. Pleistocene climate in the latitude of
the Southern Lake DistrictÐIsla Grande de Chilo�
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need not have been vastly different from climate to-
day at subantarctic latitudes in the Southern Andes,
where extensive ice Þelds and valley glaciers exist
at present. Hypothetically, a temperature depres-
sion at least in the order of the temperature differ-
ence between the two regions would be required
for glacier lobes to reach not only the ßoor of the
Valle Central but also to be of sufÞcient size to
override southern Isla Grande de Chilo�.

Midlatitudes of the Southern Hemisphere dur-
ing the last >40,000 14C years of the Pleistocene
feature high-frequency climatic variability. During
marine oxygen-isotope Stages 2 and 3, pollen
records from southern Chile and New ZealandÐ
Tasmania offer large time-scale correlation of veg-
etation and climate, while late-glacial ßuctuations
are inconsistent. The records in conjunction with
chronologies of glacial maxima, when posed with
climatic events in the Northern Hemisphere, are in-
dicative of polar hemispheric synchrony. Data
from Antarctic ice cores and Southern Ocean ma-
rine cores, however, point to asynchronous climat-
ic behavior compared with the North Atlantic.
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